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V O L U M E  5
D e H a r t  ®. H a r v e y
Real Estate Agents
3n
AVc have a splendid selection of
v  R e s id e n t ia l  C ity  L o ts
and
F ru it F a r m s  fo r  S a le
5 Nice Lots
on Ellis St. $300 Each. $100 down, 
' balance easy.
18 Acres
Fine farm land, all under irrigation, 6 
acres potatoes, acre onions. 6 acres 
hay; also buildings; 6 m iles from K e­
lowna. Only $4,200. T  erm s easy.
I f  y o u  h a v e  a  h o u s e  to  r e n t
L ist it with us.
W E  S E L L
I N L A I D
LIN0LI (IM
Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday, April 29, 1909
CITY COUNCIL
Rocelvos Numerous Deputations
T h e Council held a special 
m eeting on Saturday m orning, at 
which all the m em bers were pre­
sen t.
By-laws 59 and 60, c losin g  a 
portion of W ater St. and tran s­
ferring it to the C. F . R., w ere  
read a third tim e, and By-law 61, 
to obtain authority to spend the 
Park debentu res surp lus, w as 
read a lirst and second time.
Aid. E lliott reported that he 
had been advised by M essrs. 
Billings & Cochrane, solicitors, 
that the w aterw orks system  can­
not be extended under the local 
i pi prove m ent plan, and he laid on 
the table a letter  to that effect.
T h is  being all the business, 
the Council adjourned.
NUM BER 39
C h e a p e r  th a n  E a to n ’s ,  
■& N o  F r e ig h t  t o  P a y  !-
]
J  Go-Carts & Baby Carriages 
I  in Stock
I  KELOWNA FURNITURE co
& 555555555555® ® ® ® ® ® £555555555i
We Invite the Public to Inspect
New Spring Models
QUALITY”
There will be no compulsion to 
buy. Our policy is# to sell good 
clothing at a popular price and to 
combine Fit, Quality and Durability. 
W e are here to give you the high­
est quality, the most style and the 
best assortment of patterns for th 
least money that can be procured7 
the City . . . , . C
L e t  y o u r  n e x t  s u it  b e  a  
2 0 th  C e n tu r y —s o ld  e x ­
c lu s iv e ly  b y u s
See our Showing of new Spring Fancy Vests, 
Shirts,; Collars, Scarves, Underwear, Socks, 
Belts and Braces. Best Values,, arid m ostUp- 
to-Date Stock to Select From. •
Lequime Bros. & Co.
ESTABLISHED W50
D U S T E R S  
& L U S T R E  
C O A T S
x
Orchard C i t y  Realty M a r t
A BARGAIN
^  \
’*20 acres of the earliest and 
b est f r u it . land, m iles  
out. Have own irrigation  
. sy s tem . E asy T e rm s.
Price, $2,600
is? tyXi],
" *  D. W. Crowley G .  H .  E .  H u d s o n
Co., Ltd. Landscape and<• Portrait • »
Photographer
Wholesale and .
Portraits by  Appointment Q nly
Retail Butchers a n d ' ' From  10 o’clock a.m. to 3 p.m.
C attle Dealers
Come and make appointment! . . ' •. ~ .■» « .
■ i. ■ ■ . >
— T PENDOZI STREET
K e lo w n a , -  B .C . Kelowna, B.C.
T h e regular w eekly m eeting  
of the Council was held on Mon­
day evening. A id. Ball, who w as 
ind isposed , was the only ab­
sentee.
Several le tte rs  from firm s de­
sirous of su pp ly in g  the City with  
hose, road m achines, &c., w ere  
filed.
T h e  B. C. Union of M unicipal­
ities acknow ledged receipt of $10, 
annual m em bership subscription . 
F iled .
T h e follow ing accounts w ere  
referred to the F inance Com­
m ittee and ordered to be paid, if 
found corre.ct:
H inton E lectric  Co., elec­
trical su p p lie s . . . . . . . .  . .  $2,63
Palace H otel, m eals to pris­
oners • . . .  . . . . .  . .............. 6.00
Aid. Bailey reported for the  
Board of W orks that the. work of 
m aking the bridges safe for  
children had been com pleted, 
the ditch on Glenn A ve. had been  
straightened , and the cu lvert on 
governm ent road moved about 15 
ft. north.
M r. F . A* T ay lor  appealed  be­
fore the Council a s a representa­
tive of the V e str y  ofTbe E n glish  
Church, and asked for an in­
candescent ligh t to be placed at 
the corner near the church. T h e  
request will be granted .
A id. Cox, as building inspector, 
reported he had seen M r.TXay- 
trier in regard to the gallery for  
scenery on the roof of the new  
opera house. M r..R aym er had 
stated that the insurance com ­
panies took no exception to the 
erection, and he did not see why  
the Council should. M r.R avm er  
'appeared later on i$ connection  
with a deputation of,d irectors of 
the A . &. T . A ssociation, and the  
M ayor explained to him that all 
the Council desired in the m atter  
w as to have the gallery made 
more fire-proof, if possible.
M r. R aym er said he had su b ­
m itted a plan of the opera house  
to last y ea r ’s  Council, and no 
objection w as taken by the Coun­
cil or the insurance com panies. 
With this statem en t, the m atter  
w a s  dism issed  as having been al­
ready dealt with.
A id. E lliott reported that he 
had not yet ascertained w here  
life-saving apparatus could be 
purchased. In regard to w ater­
ing the s tree ts , he had asked Mr. 
Samsori to do the work, b u t' it 
had not been done, apparently for  
lack of tim e. M r. Sam son had 
su ggested  the am ount of re­
muneration be fixed at $40 per  
month for the serv ices  of tw o  
men, w atering to be d9ne every  
alternate night. A s  to fire appar­
atus, Mr. Sam son did not think  
a ladder wagon really would .be  
needed, if a good, light extension  
ladder Was bought, which could  
be carried by a couple o f  men to  
afire .
T h e  am ount for w atering the  
stree ts  w a s considered reason­
a b le  by'the Council and; m et with  
approval.
tan tlnued  on page 4
A. & T. ASSOCIATION
Poos Some More Rescinding
T h e  m eeting of the A. & T . 
A ssociation, held last Saturday  
in R aym ^r’s  Hall, brought out 
the su rp risin g  fact that the ma­
jority of the d irectors and m em ­
bers present knew  noth ing of the  
negotiations leading up to the for­
mulation of the new agreem ent 
presented to them , under which  
the A ssociation was to sell out­
right to the City its present fair 
grounds and accept a lease of a 
site  in the Park for a new ex ­
hibition building. T h e  term s  
seem  to have been arranged by 
Mr. D. W. Sutherland, president 
of the A ssociation, Mr. E . R. 
Bailey, a tru stee, and the City 
Council, and the m eeting consid­
ered the proposal ju st as un satis­
factory as that subm itted  by Mr. 
Sutherland at the m eeting held 
6n March 27th.
T h e  m eeting w as called for 
2.30, at which hour the secretary , 
Mr. B. M cDonald, w as prom ptly  
on hand, but it was nearly an 
hour after, with true Kelowna  
jack of punctuality , that suffi­
cient m em bers assem bled to form  
a quorum . A  few  draggled in 
still later, and the attendance  
eventually reached the im posing  
figure of six teen . In the absence  
of the president, Mr. T . Lawson  
was voted to the chair.
A fter  the m inutes of the pre­
ced ing m eeting had been read  
and adopted, the chairm an ex ­
plained that the m eeting had been  
called to consider a new pro­
position, of the details of which  
he knew  little, and he asked  
M ayor D eH art to give an ex ­
planation of them .
T h e  M ayor said the proposal 
to be subm itted  to them for con­
sideration w as the resu lt o f a 
conference betw een the Council, 
P resid en t Sutherland and others. 
T h e  first agreem ent w as all 
right, but the new  proposal w as 
thought to be more in the in­
terests  of the A ssociation .
Mr. F. A. T ay lor  asked if Mr. 
J. F . Burne, City Solicitor, had 
not found that the eight-clause  
agreem ent was faulty.
T h e  M ayor adm itted that Mr. 
Burne had given it as h is opinion  
that the term s o f  the agreem ent 
should have been incorporated in 
the By-law.
Mr. Lawson thought any pro­
posal would be unw ise which  
would separate the exhibition  
building from the race track and 
athletic grounds, and said he 
would oppose it.
T h e  M ayor said it w as the in­
tention of the Council to move 
the present exhibition build ings 
intact, when running the ex ten ­
sions of s tr e e ts  through the fair 
grounds, and they could still be 
used by the A ssociation in ad­
dition to the projected building  
in the P ark .
*»an read the pro- 
City of the  
, em bodying the  
.ted in our last 
w eek’s  issu e, nam ely; the lease  
to be for 20 years, at a yearly  
rental of $5; the build ing to be 
erected  by the A ssociation  to  
cost not le ss  _ than $2,500 and to  
be used for agricultural and 
horticultural purposes and any  
other purposes that m ight be 
approved.of by: the Council from  
time to time; the build ing also to  
be at the disposal of the City for 
special municipal purposes, the 
A ssociation to have preference,' 
should both w ant to  use it at the 
sam e time.
M r. T .  W . S tir lin g  said the  
site  w as not clearly defined, and 
in reply M ayor D eH art said the  
site; would be on A bbott - S t. and 
tbe continuation of E li A ve., 
opposite Lum  L ock ’s  building.




We are now Offering the 
Balance of Our Ladies’ 1




O lIR . R E G U L A R  $12.SO P a r is  mo­
del h a ts  a t 25 p.c. off. , .now  $9.40 
O U R  R E G U L A R  $12.00 P a r i s  m o­
del h a ts  a t 25 p.c. off . . .  now $9,00 
O U R  R E G U L A R  $10.00 P a r i s  mo­
del h a ts  a t  25 p.c. o f f . . .  now $7.50 
O U R  R E G U L A R  $9.00 F itr ls  Mo­
del h a ts  a t 25 p .c. o f f . . .  now $6.75 
O U R  R E G U L A R  $8.00 P a r i s  mo­
del h a ts  a t  25 p .c. o ff. . .  now $6.00 
O U R  R E G U L A R  $7.50 P a r i s  mo­
del h a ts  a t 25 p.c. o ff. . .  now $5.65 
O U R  R E G U L A R  $6.00 P a r i s  mo­
del h a ts  a t 25 p .c. o f f . . .now  $4.50
SEE OUR WINDOW 
DISPLAY
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W B. M .C A LD E R ,P ro p .
T h e  cb 
posed V 
site  in thj  ^
conditions'*
lease m ade the erection o f a 
building com pulsory, and on an 
affirm atiye reply being g iven , 
Mr. Pridham  said he thought the 
requirem ent som ew hatarb itrary.
M ayor D eH art said the Council 
w ere not forcing their v iew s on- 
the A ssociation, a s  the proposit­
ion had been made by rep resen t­
atives of the A ssociation,
Mr. G. R. B inger asked if  the  
A ssociation would also have the  
old exhibition building, to which  
the M ayor replied that it would 
belong  to the City, but th a t the 
use of it would no doubt be grant-*- 
ed by the Council.
Mr. B inger thought it should  
be feasib le to use the old build ing  
and hold the $2,500 proposed to 
be devoted to a new building until 
such tim e as it w as n ecessary  to 
move to the site  in the P ark . .
Mr. Pridham  considered the  
20-y ear lease too short.
Mr. S tif lin g  said the deal now  
subm itted  was a much sim pler  
one than that contem plated by  
the eightclause agreem ent, w hich, 
according to Mr. Burne, would  
involve a new by-laW. H e thought 
the proposition a fairly good one, 
but the price for the grounds, 
$5,500, w as not large enough.
M ayor D eH aft explained that 
the price w as based so as to leave 
the City sufficient money out of 
the $7,000 issu e  of debentu res to  
improve the ground and m ove 
the build ings.
M r. B inger thought it would  
be a p ity  to separate the sh ow  
from the races and have the tw o  
events at different places.
M r. D eH art said that several 
sh ow s m ight be held in a year, 
such a s a w inter apple show , 
earlv fru it show  o f  cherries, & cM 
at d ifferent tim es from the r a c e s ., 
R eply ing  to M r. Crowley, he said  
it w as on account o f the opinion  
exp ressed  by the City Solicitor  
as to its  illegality  that noth ing  
further had been done along the  
lines of the eight-clause agree­
m ent.
Mr. A. M cLennan said he had 
spoken to a num ber of m em bers  
of the A ssociation  about the pro­
posed build ing in the P ark , and 
they had considered  it im practic­
able.
M r. R aym er held t h a t : the  
m otions passed  a t th e-m eetin g  
held'on A pril 3rd, ra tify in g  the  
eight-clause agreem ent and auth­
or is in g  the tru ste e s  to  sign* a,;*, 
deed, should be rem inded , to  • 
clear the w ay for discussions oL
Continued on page 3
PAGE 2. KELOWNA COL ft lE It AN*!) OKA VAGAN OftCHAftOIST
THUftMUY, APftlL 39th, 1000.
LODGES THE KELOWNA COURIER
A . F. & A .  M .
St George'* lodge. 
NO. 41.
Hrifiilar inci'tlnK" on Irrl- 
dayw, on nr bofuro tho full 
■noon, itt H i».m, In ttajf- 
11 nil. 8t*Journh»ir
brethern cordially Invited.,
P .  B. W il m t s  W. j .  K n o x
W .M . . Bee.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
J. F. B U R N E
" Solicitor,
N otary P ublic, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOW NA, - - - B. C.
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
O w n e d  a n d  E d i te d  by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.




K E L O W N A , B. C.
BUUSCHIPTION KATICS
(S tric tly  in A dvance)
To any addivw lu Canada and all nartii of tlio 
Itrltmli CmpIrc: 51.60per year. Uotlie United 
BialeMuml oilier foreign couiiuIch: V2.W per 
year.
Newa of mwibI event* and communlcatlona In 
leuard to niutum ol public Inureut will be 
uiadiy received lor publication, If authenti­
cated bv tlio writer’* name and add town,
• ■ • ■ - • *• ..................  Nowhich will not be printed ft bo denned, 
tidalmatter of a acan louu, llbolloua or iinperUn- 
enl nature will be accepted
To cimuio acceptance, all mammciipt ahould be 
lejrlbly written on one vide of tlio paper only, 
Typi-wntlen copy It. ptelerrcd.
The COUKIICK docH not necenm»rlly' endorne tin 
Bc-ntlmeiitHol anv contributed article.
Charles Harvey, B. A. Sc., C. E.. 
D. L. S., B. C. L . S.
Civil E n gineer & Land Surveyor,
. Kelowna. B. C.
S . T . L O N G , PctEs.
AGENT f o r
P acific  Coast P ipe C om pany’s 
Wooden Stave P ipe.
K e l o w n a . - - B.C.
D R . J. W. N . S H E P H E R D  
D EN TIST.
O f f i c e  in D r. Boyce’s block 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
Dr. R. M athison
Graduate Penney.vania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
R ow cllffe Block, nex t P o s t Office
«*. .
R ichard  H. P a rk in so n
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., B .C .L .S ., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV ISIO N S* I R ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A ND  E S T IM A T E S  
Office: K e lle r Block P  O. Box 137
A d v e r t i s in g  R -n to s
Transient AcWertlsemcnts-Not cKja-edlng one Inch, 
one liiHertlon, 6UCJ lor uacli ftddltloual hmoi lion, 
25c.
Lodoe Notices, Professional Cords, ond Similar Matter
$1,00 pet Inch, per month.
Land and Timber Notices—3<J dayn, $5; 00 dnyH, $7.
legal and Municipal Advertising- Phut Insert Ion. toe 
per line; each Hubse»|ue.nt litHertlon, ie. per 
line.
Reading Notices following Locrtl News-Publl»hcd un­
der heading " InmliicwJ LocitlH,” lbc per line, 
IliHt liiKei tiiiti; 10c per hue, each nul>He<[in.iit 
Imsei tion. Minimum Charge: urnt liibettidu, 50c; 
each hulineduent Insertion, 25c.
Contract Advertisements­
ing to space taken.
-Rates arranged accord-
Contract advertlwrs will please notice that all 
changes ol advertisements must- be handed 
to the printer by Monday,evening to ensure 
publication in the current Issue.
THURSDAY, A PR IL  2 9 th , 1909.
M .  J .  M o n c k to n
Assoc. Mem. Inst, C. E., London,
Mem. Concrete Instiiute, London. 
Irrigation Engineer.
Buildings designed in re-itiforced concrete.
W. T . ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
A ssoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E . 
•G rad u a te  Toronto U niversity . 
E n g in eerin g ’ S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s ,  E tc .
S pecia l a tten tion  given to co nstruc­
tion  of W aterw orks, and  S ew erage 
S ystem s, P u m p in g  and  L i g h t  i n  g 
P la n ts ,  Concrete C onstruction, etc. 
R o w c u if fe  B lock . K elo w n a . B. C.
G . P A T T E R S O N
B U IL D E R  & C O N T R A C T O R  
K e l o w n a , B.C.
Tho A. & T . D eadlock 
T he m ooting of th e  A. & T . Asso- 
c ia tio n , held  la s t  S a tu rd a y , re v e a l­
ed th e  su rp r is in g  fa c t t h a t  th o  p ro ­
posal to  m ake th e  sa le  of th e  f a i r  
g ro u n d s  ab so lu te  to  th e  C ity  an d  
e re c t a  now bu ild ing  on a  s ite  to  
be g ra n te d , u n d er 2 0 -y ea r  lease , in 
th e  P a r k  w as a r r a n g e d  betw een  th e  
Council a n d  tw o  o r  th re e  rep re sen ­
ta t iv e s  o f  tho  A ssociation , an d  th a t  
th e  D ire c to rs  a s  a  body  h ad  n o t 
passed  u p o n  it. T he a r t ic le  w hich  
ap p e a re d  in th is  p a p e r  la s t  w eek 
w as  based  upon a p p a re n t ly  re liab le  
in fo rm a tio n  to  th e  e ffec t t h a t  th e  
new  a r ra n g e m e n t w as  a  com prom ­
ise ' be tw een  a l l  shades o f opinion, 
a n d  w e w elcom ed a  s e tt le m e n t, even 
if n o t e n t ire ly  s a t i s f a c to ry  in se v e r­
a l  re sp ec ts . B u t, in s te a d  of a c ­
com plish ing  a  com prom ise, th e  new  
p ro p o sa l h a s  re su lte d  in th e  A ssocia­
tio n  a n d  th e  C ity  g e t t in g  f u r th e r  
a p a r t  th a n  ever, # an d  i t  seem s m ost 
u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  i t  w a s  ev e r in ­
tro d u ced .
T h e  e ig h t-c la u se  a g re e m e n t w as  
th e  re s u l t  o f p ro longed  d e lib e ra tio n  
betw een  acc red ite d  re p re se n ta tiv e s  oL 
th e  A ssociation  an d  th e  Council, an d , 
w ith  th e  .exception of th e  e ig h th  
c lause , i t  seem ed re a so n a b ly  f a i r  
a n d  w o rk ab le . T he e ig h th  c lau se  
w as  w e a k  in t h a t  i t  p ro v id ed  fo r  
m u tu a l a g re e m e n t before th e  C ity  
could se ll th e  gx'ounds, a n d  Aid. B ail, 
w ho a g re e d  to  i t  a t  f i r s t  a s  a  com ­
prom ise, changed  his mind l a t e r  an d  
oujected  to  i t ,  backed  by  th e  Cixy 
S o lic ito r, w ho g a v e  i t  a s  h is  opinion 
t h a t  such  a  p rovision  w a3 illeg a l. 
On th e  o th e r  seven c lau se s  tn e re
U nder a  2 0 -y e a r  le ase  of th e  
g ro u n d s  from  th o  C ity, th o  Associa 
tio n  w ould  be am p ly  p ro te c te d  a g ­
a in s t  a n  a r b i t r a r y  sa le , w hich th e y  
cou ld  s to p  by In junction , should  the 
con tingen tly  e v e r  a r is e , u n ti l  com ­
p en sa tio n  h ad  been a r ra n g e d . T he 
co n tin g en cy  p ro b ab ly  w ould n o t  oc­
c u r, bu t th e  p ro te c tio n  w ould be 
th e re  Jirnt tlio sam e. Tho Associa­
tion  w ould  no t be Justified  in m ak 
ing  an  ab so lu te  sa le  uule :s a s  tured 
of th e  co n tin u ed  use o f th e  g ro u n d s 
in som e such w ay .
•Should th e  A ssociation  decline n 
lease am i decide to  hold  tlio  laud  un­
til n  fa v o u ra b le  o p p o r tu n ity  o ffers  
to  sell It; It is iikely  t h a t  th e  u l­
t im a te  fa te  of th e  p ro p o r ty  w ill be 
Hub-division, um l, th e  people of K e­
lo w n a  in y e a rs  to  come w ill b it te r ly  
r e g re t  tlio lo s t o p p o r tu n ity  to  ob­
ta in  a  re o ru u io t i  g ro u n d  fo r  n il 
a th le t ic  sp o r ts  and  a t  the sam e tim e 
r e ta in  'th e  ex h ib itio n  a n d  races 
w ith in  conven ien t reac h  of tho  tow n. 
I t  is e asy  to  be wise a f te r  tho fac t, 
bu t a n  ounce of fo re s ig h t is w o rth  
u to n  of h in d sig h t.
“gr&e&s a x s s s r  i — “»* - -  .*» - w
P la s te r in g , cornish a n d  c irc le  \ a n  a g ie e in e n t, a n d  i t  shou ld  su re ly
>vork specia lties. j be possib le to  g e t round  th e  question
P l a i n  a n d  ' I
O rn am en ta l Cement B ricks for sa le  involved  in  th e  la s t  c lause , T he sug-
____________ ________  I g estio n  w ou ld  seem a  rea so n ab le
one t h a t  th e  sa le  be a b so lu te  b u t
G . A . F IS H E R
K E L L E R  B LO C K , K E L O W N A , B C.
F ire, L ife and A ccident 
Insurance. ^ 
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
J o h n  C u r ts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
P la n a  an d  Specifications P re p a re d  
an d  estim a tes  given for pub lic  B u ild ­
i n g ,  Tow n an a  C ountry R esidences.
’P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
1 C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
Jobbing prom ptly attended to.
James Clarke,
. Building: Contractor. 
E stim a te s  fu rn ish ed  on a l l  k in d s  of 
w ork. Jo b b in g  prom ptly  attended  to. 
K E L 3 W N A . - - - B.C.
tylDIp, SONS & CO.,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor* 
, . ators.* Carriage Painters. 
Boats repaired'and painted.
;  V K E L O W N A , B .C .
t h a t  th e  C ity  ex ecu te  a  le ase  t o  th e  
A ssociation  of th e  use of th e  g ro u n d s 
fo r one w eek in each  y e a r ,  fo r  a  
te rra  o f tw e n ty  y e a rs  w ith  p r iv i­
lege o f ro n ew al. T w e n ty  y e a rs  is 
the  lo n g e s t period  perm issib le , tinder 
th e  M unicipal C lauses A ct, fo r  w hich  
a  lease  c a n  be execu ted  b y  th e  C ity. 
T he proposed  lease  w ould  . em body 
th e  cond itions o f th e  e ig h t-c la u se  
a g re e m e n t a s  to  occupancy  an d  
keeping  th e  build ings in re p a ir .
A g r e a t  d ea l of tim e h a s  been 
w a s te d  o v e r th e  n e g o tia tio n s  an d  
th e  te m p e rs  of th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  haVe 
been t r ie d  a t  tim es, w hile th e  re p u ­
ta t io n  o f th e  A ssociation  s t i l l  con­
tin u es  to  s tin k  in th e  N o s t r i l s  pf. its  
u n p a id  p rize -w in n ers  an d  ’ o th e r  c re -\ 
d ito rs . L ess  f ig h tin g  o v e r m in u tia e  
a n d  m ore  e a rn e s t e f fo r t  to  qu ick ly  
d isc h a rg e  a l l  liab ilitie s  a g a in s t  th e  
A ssocia tion  w ould  h av e  a n  ap p rec i­
ab le  e ffe c t in s e t t l in g  th e  question . 
E v e ry  d a y  th a t  goes b y  w ith o u t 
d is tr ib u tio n  of th e  prize-m oney  op­
e r a te s  a g a in s t  tho  success o f th e  
show  th is  fa ll ,  a n d  th e  ‘f a i r  l a s t  y e a r  
w a s  n o t  such  a n  o v e rw h e lm in g  suc­
cess t h a t  th o  A ssociation  c a n  a ffo rd  
t o  lose th e  c o n tr ib u tio n s  o f  m a n y  
o f th e  o x h ib ito rs  w ho  a r e  n o t  like­
ly  t o  m a k e  ex h ib its  th is  yealr, un less 
speedy  se tt le m e n t, ts  m ade  o f th e ir  
c la im s. .
Fruit Handling
A conference betw een  re p re s e n ta ­
tiv e s  of th e  U ovem inen t, of B ritish  
Colum bia,. th<: C. P. R. a n d  th e  f ru i t  
g ro w in g ' in te re s ts  of th e  P rov ince, 
w as  held on A pril 21, in V ancou­
ver, t o  d iscuss th e  p roposed  e s ta b ­
lish m en t of f r u i t  coo ling  p la n ts  a t  
sh ipp ing  p o in ts  in th e  In te r io r .  Those 
w ho took  p a r t  in, th e  m ee tin g  w ere 
H on. R. Q. T a tlo w , m in is te r  of fin ­
ance ; Wm. W hyte , second v ice-p res­
iden t of th e  C. P. R. : R. M arpole, 
g e n e ra l oxeeu tive  a s s is ta n t  of the  
O. P . . R . ; R. M. P a lm e r, p rov incia l 
com m issioner o f h o r t ic u ltu re  ; p ro v ­
in c ia l h o r t ic u l tu r is t  W inslow  ; W. 
C. R icard o , m a n a g e r  of th e  Cold­
s tre a m  R anch, O k an ag an  , an d  Mr. 
A gur, a  f ru it  g ro w e r  of th e  sam e 
V alley .
I t  w a s  a t  th e  re q u e s t of M: 
W h y te  t h a t  th o  m ee tin g  w as  called , 
he being  an x io u s  to  d iscuss w ith  th e  
G overnm en t a n d  tho  f r u i t  g ro w in g  
in te re s ts  th e  r e p o r t  w hich  he la s t  
w eek rece ived  of th e  in v e s tig a tio n  
Of F. W. P e te rs , in to  th e  f r u i t  cool­
in g  a n d  fo rw a rd in g  m ethods used in 
so u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia , in o rd e r  to  fa ­
c i l i t a te  th e  tra n s s h ip m e n t o f  f ru its  
an d  o th e r  p e rish ab le  com m odities.
T h o u g h  th e  decisions a r r iv e d  a t  
by th e  con ference  h av e  n o t been 
g iven  o u t to  th e  p ress  in d e ta il , i t  
is re p o rte d , s ta t e s  th e  ''P ro v in c e ,'’ 
t h a t ,  a s  a  re s u l t  of th e  m eetings, 
recom m en d atio n s  re sp e c tin g  th e  p ro ­
je c ted  e s ta b lish m e n t of f r u i t  cooling 
s ta t io n s , a t  se v e ra l in te r io r  po in ts  
w ill s h o r t ly  be m ade to* th e  C. P. R. 
h e a d q u a r te r s  a t  M o n trea l, f t  is a s ­
s e r te d  t h a t  if a p p ro v ed  by th e  exe­
c u tiv e  of th e  com pany , to  th e  p lans 
m apped  o u t, w o rk  on th e  e rec tio n  
o f th e  p la n ts  w ill be s ta r tle d  a t  an  
e a r ly  d a te  in o rd e r  t h a t  i t  m ay  be 
p o ss ib le ' to  h an d le  th e  com ing  sea­
son’s c rops.
I t  is th e  in te n tio n  of th e  P ro v in ­
c ia l G overnm en t to  a c t  w ith  tho  C. 
P . R. in connec tion  w ith  th e  e s ta b ­
lish m en t of th e se  s ta t io n s ,  a n d  some 
a r ra n g e m e n t w ill be m ade fo r  the  
e rec tio n  of s e v e ra l s ta t io n s  on th e  
P ra ir ie s  a t  p o in ts  fro m  w hich  d is­
tr ib u tio n  to  m a rk e ts  m a y  eas ily  be 
m ade.
FOOTBALL AT PENTICTON
Sen io rs W in, Jun io rs Lose
(P e n tic to n  " P . chh'’)
Tho K elo w n a  Jun io r an d  sen io r 
Football te a m s  p layed  tlio local 
te am s on tlio P o n lie to n  g rounds 
T h u rsd a y  a f te rn o o n .
Tlio Jun io r niutc:h cam e off f irs t, 
tlie  gam e beg inn ing  a t  4.40 an d  the  
f ir s t  goal being scored  fo r P en tic to n  
fifteen  m in u tes  l a te r  by V. Delleck. 
No fu r th e r  g o a ls  w ere sco red  d u rin g  
th e  f ir s t  h a lf , b u t tho  b a ll w as k ep t 
a lm o st c o n s ta n t ly  a ro u n d  tho  Ko- 
linvha g oal. D uring  th e  sooond h a lf  
E. A dam son scored  one an d  C. L a n ­
c a s te r  tw o  g o a ls , m a k in g  fo u r fo r 
th e  homo toam , th o  la s t  being from  
a  p e n a lty  kick.
T he sen io r m a tc h  1 beg an  a t  5.45, 
and  in lens th a n  five m in u tes  K e­
low n a  had  scored , an d  it  looked as  
th ough  i t  w ould  bo a  w a lk o v e r  fo r  
tho  v is ito rs  as  th o  b a ll w as k ep t 
d a n g e ro u s ly  n e a r  tho P e n tic to n  end 
co n tinuously . L a te r ,  how ovor, tho  
tho  homo to a in  woko up an d  p u t up 
such a  v igorous fig h t t h a t ,  a l th o u g h  
no scores w ^ro m ade by , P e n tic to n , 
K elow na did no t niako a n o th e r  g oal 
d u rin g  th o  gnhm.
T his w ill bo th e  lu s t  gam e p la y ­
ed by tho  P e n tic to n  sen io r ..team  
th is  season , p la y e rs  being so scarce  
th a t  on th is  occasion i t  w as found 
necessary  t o  p la y  tw o  men from  
Peaohland , one fro th  F n irv io w  an d  
one from  K elow na on tho  hom e 
team .
Columbia Dry Cell
The Highest Amperage of any Dry
Cell Made
A Large Stock Just Arrived
Quality and Price Count





T he K elow na b aseb a ll te a m  m ade 
an  auspicious ’s t a r t  of th o  season 
on T h u rsd a y  l a s t  by b o a tin g  th e  
O k an ag an  Colloge nine, ret Sum m er- 
land , by 13—11. T he boys t r a v e l l ­
ed by  th e  “C lovelly .”
K elow na opened w ell in th e  f ir s t  
inn ings, sco rin g  th re e  ru n s  and  
s h u ttin g  o u t th e  College, b u t th e  
l a t t e r  p u t on tw o  in th e  second, 
five in th e  th i rd  an d  tw o  in th e  
fo u r th  to  a  lone run  fo r  K elow na 
in tho  th ird ,  and  i t  looked a s  th o u g h  
o u r boys w ere  doom ed to  d e fea t, 
b u t th e y  p u t on a ’splendid  s p u r t  an d  
sco red  fo u r  in th e  f if th , th re e  in 
th e  s ix th  a n d  tw o  in th e  seven th , 
w hile th e  College could o n ly  respond  
w ith  tw o  in th e  s ix th . No ru n s  
w ere  scored  by e i th e r  side in the* 
e ig h th  an d  n in th , d a rk n e s s  in te r ­
fe r in g  w ith  p lay .
Kelowna Sports Association
Elects Officers
New s of the Province
W in. Cook, of ’F e ru le ,’ a  eo k ; y 
t r a d e , on A pril . 23, tr ie d  to  com m it 
suicide by  s ta b b in g  him self w ith  a  
b lu n t penknife . T ho se lf-in flic ted  in ­
ju r ie s  w ere  h o t serious.
T he B an k  of M o n trea l w ill open 
a  b ra n c h  a t  M e rr it t ,  th e  new  coal 
m in ing  tow n  o f th e  N icola V allry , 
a s  soon a s  th e  n ecessa ry  a r r a n g e ­
m en ts  ca n  bo com pleted .
A fte r  a  p ro longed  session th e  P ro ­
v in c ia l E x ec u tiv e  Council h a s  decid- 
cu t o  g r a n t  th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f the 
V an co u v er P o w e r C om pany, a  sub­
s id ia ry  concern  of th e  B. C. E lec­
t r ic  R a ilw a y  C om pany, fo r  leav e  to  
ra is e  i t s  d am  a t  C oqu itlam  L ake, 
su b jec t, how ever, to  re s tr ic t io n s  an d  
cond itions w hich  w ill com plete ly  
s a fe g u a rd  th e  in te re s ts  of those  
w ho a p p e a re d  in opposition  to  th e  
p lan , w hich  w a s  w aged  by  citizens 
of N ew  W e s tm in s te r  a n d  su rro u n d ­
in g  m un ic ipa lities .
T h a t  th e  C. N. R. is m ak in g  a  
m ove iii th is  d irec tio n  a p p e a rs  to  be 
a n  a s su re d  fa c t ,  say3  th e  K am loops 
S en tin e l. T w o  m em bers o f a  s u r ­
vey  p a r ty  a r e  a lre a d y  in  to w n , and 
i t  is ru m o u red  t h a t  a n  ex ten siv e  
o u tf i t  is  being  secured  a t  one of 
th e  la rg e  loca l s to re s . Should  th is  
p rove to  he* c o r re c t ,  p ro sp e c ts  o f an  
e a r ly  a n d  th o ro u g h  su rv e y  o f th e  
p roposed  N o rth  T hom pson  ro u te  fo r  
th e  C an ad ian  N o rth e rn  r a i lw a y  a r c  
decided ly  " fav o u rab le , a n d  w ill b r in g  
tjjo  m uch d es ired  co m peting  line  a
j good ly  s te p  n e a re r .
N otice a p p e a re d  in l a s t  w eek’s 
•B. C. G a z e tte ” of th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  
of .the K elo w n a  S p o rts  A ssociation . 
L td ., w ith  a  c a p i ta l  o f $15,009 di­
vided in to  609 sh a re s  o f $25 each. 
A long  lis t o f o b jec ts  is included in 
th e  c e r t if ic a te  of in c o rp o ra tio n , in­
clud ing  a m o n g s t o th e rs , th e  ‘‘c a r ­
ry in g  on o f a  ra c e -c o u rse  com pany  
in a l l  its  b ran ch e s  ’ a n d  " to  hold 
an d  conduct Lairs, a g r ic u l tu r a l  ex ­
h ib itions o r  a n y  o th e r  fu n c tio n s  of 
a  s im ila r n a tu re ,  a n d  to . g ive a n d  re ­
ceive prizes in m oney, o r  o th e rw ise , 
in connection  w ith  such  fu n c tio n s .’ 
The p rin c ip a l o u jec ts  of th e  Associ­
a tio n , how ever, a r e  fo r  so c ia l an d  
rc c re a t.v e  p u rijo ie s  a 11*! .'the e.icouv- 
ag em en t of a ll fo rm s .of. 'le g i t im a te  
sp o rt. „
A g en era l m ee t.n g  of th e  A ssocia­
tion  w a s  held on M onday, ■ in Mr. 
K. H. P ark iii.son’s office, 'to  c-locc o f­
fice rs  and  a  B o a rd  of D irec to rs . 
Dr. Boyce w as e lec ted  P re s id e n t, Mr. 
W. R. B arlee , V ice-P residen t, an d  Mr. 
Ci. W. M appin, S e c re ta ry -T re a s u re r ;  
W e h av e  n o t o b ta in ed  a  fu ll l i s t  of 
th e  D irec to rs , bu t a m o n g s t th o se  se­
lec ted  w ere  M essrs. W. G. Benson, 
E. M. C a rru th e rs , R. II. P a rk in so n , 
R. A. Copeland, C. K. L . P y m a n  and  
G. K. Sm ith . '
T he sh a re s  of th e  A ssociation  a re  
being  free ly  subscribed , th e  la n d  ne­
c e s sa ry  fo r i t s  o b jec ts  h a s  been p u r ­
chased , and  th e re  is e v e ry  p rospect 
of th e  p ro je c t being a  th o ro u g h  suc­
cess. ______• ' •
Okanagan M ission  Notes
(From  O ur C orresponden t).
(Too la te  fo r  la s t  w eek).
T he B ellevue H o te l h a s  n o w ' te le ­
phone connection  w ith  K elow na.
We a re  p leased  to  re p o r t  t h a t  Mrs. 
R. F o rdham  and  d a u g h te r  a r e  b o th  
do ing  w ell.
C apt. W oodm ass h as  in s ta lle d  a  
pow er pum ping  p la n t  for, ir r ig a tio n  
an d  dom estic  purposes.
Q uito a  num ber of th e  ’ res id en ts  
h ere  a re  ta k in g  a d v a n ta g e  of the  
t r ip  to  P e n tic to n , fo r  th e  "P ira te s , 
of P enzance.”
Mr. A. S. B urdek in  re tu rn e d  from  
th e  Old C o u n try  to d a y  (T h u rsd ay ), 
an d  w as m e t in V ernon by sev e ra l 
“Ok. M issionites,” w ho acco rd ed  him 
a  w arm  welcom e.
Considerable, e x c i te m e n t ' w as  c a u s ­
ed on T u esd ay  a f te rn o o n  la s t  by 
a  b ru sh  fire  on Mr. S w eney’s ran ch e  
w hich a t  one tim e  th re a te n e d  to  do 
considerab le  d am ag e  a n d  e n d a n g e r­
ed b o th  Mr. S w eney’s house  an d  th a t  
of M essrs. T a y lo r  a n d  C h a te r . Ow­
ing, how ever, to  th e  v e ry  p ro m p t 
a ss is ta n c e  ren d e red  th e  f ire  w as  g o t 
u n d e r in tim e! f . V i :
D r. M athison,’ d e n iis i ,  te lep h o n e  SO.
T h e  O p p o r tu n ity  o f  to -d a y  is  to  p u r c h a se ;  
a, c h o ic e  R e s id e n t ia l  L ot in
W O O D L A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdiile, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city—the Public School. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
P r ic e s  a n d  T e r m s  R e a s o n a b le
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P h o n e  n o . 47. Co. Limited. K e l o w n a , B.C.
B ank of Montreal
. E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 1 7
C apital, a ll pefid u p . $ I 4 .4 oo,ooo. R .est, $ ! 2 .ooo.ooo*  
Tottvl A ssets, $183 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G. '
President; Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, SirE. S.-Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B an k  D ep artm en t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
BR A N C H ESIN -TH E-bK A N A G A N  t 
Arm strong Eivderby V ernon Sum m erland
K E L O W N A — P . D u M o u lin , M a n a g e r
R o u g h  o r  D re s s e d . 
Shin.gles.  Lnth, Snsb.
! - O '
D oorv  .M ould ings .  K
D ry  20 in. vvo xl 
■ i i i-y a rd  p e r  i i :k .
Kelowna Saw Mill Co;, Ltd.
■c. <f'•
V v 'O  O  0
W. H A UG
'P h o n e  66. K E L O W N A , B. C .
H as been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F ir s t  C lass Accom ­
modation for the travelling public 
H igh  c lass liquors and cigars.
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Continued front paire I
any n e w  proposal; and a resolution  
to that effect was moved by Mr. 
D eH art, seconded by Mr. Ray- 
nier, and carried.
Mr. T ay lor  then moved that 
the meeting- adjourn till the
following- Saturday, but the mot­
ion was not seconded.
Mr. W. C. Blackwood said when 
the proposal to "-•*11 .the fair
'^rounds to the City was first
m ooted  he \yas in favour of it on 
the term s then contem plated,
but now the City wanted absolute  
ow nersh ip  of the grounds and to 
cut the A ssociation out of them  
altogether, and, rather than that 
should happen, he would prefer  
that the Association retain the 
grounds. H e did not w a n tto see  
ah A ssociation building in the 
Park. H e accused the City of 
never having given the A ssocia­
tion a sin g le  dollar in aid. l ie  
said it would be possible to sell 
two acres on the east end of the 
grounds without spoiling <!)' 
track, a fter the exchange with 
Crowley & Co had been curried 
out, and the moi’i \ m . - hI clear 
off a large part of then indebted  
ness.
. Mr. D eH art disputed the poss­
ibility of se llin g  two acres of the 
A ssociation ’s Sand, and said they  
would have none to spare when 
the, alterations are com pleted.
Mr. R aym er agreed with Mr 
Blackwood as to the AssQciation 
retaining their land, and said the 
president of the Association was 
try in g  to force on them som e­
thing they did not want, a build­
ing in the P erk .
Mr. D. M cEachern su ggested  
the possib ility  of gettin g  100 
people in the valley to give a don­
ation of $10 each* which would 
help the A ssociation out, of its  
financial difficulties and enable it 
to hold its  land. H e was ready
to do his share.
Mr. T ay lor  expressed  h im self 
in favour of .retaining the fair 
grounds.
Mr. Pridhiim  thought it would 
be possible to get a loim raised  
sufficient to clear off all the in ­
debtedn ess. A s a tru stee, he 
said he did not think he would 
be doing right to sign over the 
property to the City for the 
sum of $5,500. He agreed with 
the su ggestion  made by Mr. 
M cEachern.
Mr. S tir ling  said that, as one 
of the tru stees  had definitely  
stated that he would not sign  a 
deed to the City, there w as no 
use rem aining, and he, left the, 
m eeting. A  motion was there­
after carried to adjourn until 
next Saturday, and the m eeting  
dispersed , no further ahead than 
at the com m encem ent of negotia­
tions last year.
A m eeting of the D irectors  
was im m ediately .'held, at w hich1 
M essrs. Lawson, ,M civic  horn,. 
4\K I.- ii-.; i . 'Crow Icy, Raym er,
B id  l IV U OuU , i. ' : III 11 il 111 .10(1 1 )c i ' l u  r  t
were present.,
T he situation w a s  • llioroughly  
d iscu ssed , an ! it was generally  
agreed that, it was a pity the  
eight-clause agreem ent could not 
have been carried through to 
com pletion., It was resolved to 
make another effort, to deal with  
the City,- and M essrs. R aym er, 
Lawson, P  rid ham and McIJach- 
ern were appointed a com m ittee  
to wait on the Council at their  
next m eeting.
Ho had  ploaded th e  " d e ta in e d  n t  
th e  o ffice” an d  th e  "b a lan c in g  th e  
books” excuses bo ofton  t h a t  they  
h ad  become tr a n s p a re n t ,  so w h e n c e  
a r r iv e d  homo l a t e  on a  re c e n t even ­
ing. he d e te rm in ed  to  le a n  on th e  
t r u th .
ThiKidore, you 've  been d rin k in g , 
sa id  his in d ig n a n t w ife.
Bclina, in’ d e a r , I c a n n o t te l l  a  
lie—I——” s ta m m e re d  the  d e lin q u en t.
T hen y o u ’re  oven m ore in to x ic a t ­
ed th a n  I th o u g h t. Go to  bed.
A.
>0 Put! Put!
Ju st take a look in our w indow s and what you can’t 
see come in and ask for— We have or can get it.
AGENTS FOR : .
Caille Perfection Marine Engines 
Ferro Marine Engines 
Fleur de Lis Dry Batteries
Spark P lu g s  and Coils, B atteries, M agnetos, Qil, G rease, 
Oil and G rease Cups, S teerin g  W heels, W ire Cored T iller  
Rope, . B rass Unions, Couplings, P u lleys, etc., etc .
A  4 to .6 h.p. P ierce  E ngine, with reversing gears, all in 
perfect condition, also shaft, propeller, muffler, . I S A  O ft  
stu ffin g  box, f o r , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I J v * y w
Automobile Garage
.None but experienced men em ployed
JAMES BR.OS
Electric Light and Power Engineers 
and Machinists 
Pendozi St. P.O. B o x  9 0
!
A pplications received for JLoans on im ­
proved F a rm in g  and  C ity  P ro p erty
-A P P L Y  TO -
{3. A. Hankey & Co., Ltd.
• V E R N O N . B .C .  "
V : :
.u i S
and Hay Lands on 
; Line' of C. P. R. V.
0 f : | i ^ ^ l r r i g a t i o n  ■ ;
■ Booklet apply to '
............
SALMON ARM B . C .
iij', y ""/'O , i^* ’.0 - '"T V *  i T.. T ,T .
NEWS OF THE WORLD
By a  p la y m a te  p u t t in g  a  dead  
sn ak e  a ro u n d  a n o th e r 'll nock, In 
T acom a, W ank., t h a t  boy ban to u t 
hiii r ta s o n  from  f l ig h t .
T he re a l e s ta te  c o rp o ra tio n  o f W.
M. O stra n d e r , pf Now Y ork , w hoso 
huge a l lu r in g  u d v crtiso iu o n ts  a d o rn ­
ed the  pages of alm oHt ovory  m a g a ­
zine u  few  .m onths ag o , Is i'n  th e  
receiver'll bunds.
C h ris tia n ia , A pril 28 .—N ineteen 
—persons w ero d ro w n ed  o ff C h ris tl-  
n n la  iaHt n ig h t, by th e  o ink ing  of 
the N orw eg ian  Hteam or E d ith , a f to r  
collision w ith  th e  B ritish  s te a m e r  
Oxford. T hose w ho w en t dow n w ith  
the  E d ith  a r e  tho  c a p ta in  a n d  his 
wife, one p assen g er an d  10 m em ­
bers o f h e r  crow .
Cawtro, ox-prosldou t of V enezuela, 
in b ack  In P a r is , h a v in g  re tu rn e d  
to  t h a t  c i ty  a f te r  hit) in e ffe c tu a l at-, 
te m p t to  ta k e  up his rosldcuco on 
tho In land  of M artin ique  in th o  W ent 
Indio*', fro;in which he w as  t r a n s ­
p o rted  by dhe F ren ch  g o v ern m o n t. 
Ho b lam es incut of hit) tro u b le  on 
tho U nited  8 la to n .
A Bcriot» of v io len t e a r th q u a k e  
shocks occu rred  a t  L isbon on A pril 
28rd , an d  seism ic d is tu rb a n c e s , a c ­
co rd ing  tq  re p o r ts  fro m  v a rio u s  p la ­
ces, w ere fe lt  th ro u g h  th e  w hole of 
P o r tu g a l .  No m a te r ia l  d am ag e  w as 
done, a lth o u g h  buildings sw ay ed  an d  
the , w a lls  of a  num ber of oldi houses 
w ere b roken . No one w as  h u r t ,  bu t 
in 'v a r io u s  p a r t s  of th e  c i ty  fires  
b roke o u t an d  a  cond itio n  o f great- 
a la rm  prevailed .
T he H u n g a r ia n  c a b in e t res ig n ed  on 
A pril 21, an d  th e  E m p ero r-K in g  
F ra n c is  Joseph  h a s  a sk ed  C ount -An- 
d ra se y , M in iste r of th e  In te r io r ,  t o  
fo rm  a  now cabinet'. T he  r e s ig n a ­
tion  o f : th e  m inistry- of Ifrem ie r 
W eberlo is duo to  in te rn a l  d iv e rg e n ­
cies of opinion, w hich h av e  been r a i ­
sed in th e  b re a k in g  up  of th e  c o a l­
ition  o f. p o litic a l p a r t ie s ,  by  w hich 
th e  P re m ie r  w a s  su p p o rted  - in h is  
e f fo r ts  to  secu re  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t 
of a  H u n g a r ia n  S ta t e  B ank , in d e ­
pendent of th e  e x is tin g  A u s tr ia n  
S ta te  b an k in g  in s ti tu tio n .
T he Pope, in an  ad d ro ss  to  th e  
m eeting  o f th e  U nion of C a th o lic  
Women, on A pril 21, a t  Rom e, de­
nounced th e  . m ovem ent fo r  th e  e x ­
ten d in g  of th e  s u f f ra g e  to  w om en 
and  is re p o r te d  t o  h a v e  sa id  — 
"TIiobo who. w ish  t o  m ake w om an  
th e  equal~oT ~m an  i iT 'a l l  th in g s  
an d  g iv e  h e r  th e  sam e r ig h ts ,  an* 
a ssu re d ly  in e r ro r .  W om an m ixed  up 
in th e  a g i ta t io n  of public life  w ould 
be th e  ru in*  o f fa m ily  a n d  soo ie ty . 
W om an shou ld  be th e  com pan ion  of 
m an, a t  th e  sam e t  ime a c c e p tin g  
his a u th o r i ty ,  a n  a u th o r i ty  m it ig a t ­
ed by love a n d  n o th in g  m o re .’’
T he Y oung T u rk s , h a v in g  c o n tro l 
of th e  c o n s ti tu t io n a l  force?, h av e  
been v ic to rio u s  in T u rk e y  a n d  .a re  
now  in com ple te  c o n tro l o f C o n s ta n ­
tinop le , a f t e r  som e sev ere  f ig h tin g  
A d e sp a tc h  d a te d  A pril 24 s a y s  th a t  
th e  S u lta n  is p r a c t ic a l ly  a  p riso n e r 
in h is pa lace . H is fo rm a l subm is­
sion h a s  n o t y e t been received, b u t 
he a n d  th e  tro o p s  w ith  him  a r e  a t  
th e  m ercy  of th e  a rm y  .of o ccu p a­
tion. T he a t ta c k  on th e  c a p i ta l  w as 
a  fierce  b a t t le ,  an d  th e  losses a r e  
v ery  h eav y  in k illed  an d  w ounded 
on l o th  sidesf T he n um ber o f ea r-
V .altlcs w ill p ro b ab ly  n ev e r be 
k r o m ,  but -it is e s tim a te d  a t  a b o u t 
:> 00 i. T h u s: th e  a rm y  an d  th e  n a ­
vy h av e  d ec la red  th e i r  f id e lity  to  
th e  c o n s titu tio n a l cause, a n d  a l ­
th o u g h  a  p o rtio n  of th e  tyoops 
m igh t r a l ly  t o  the  Im p e ria l cause , 
th e  re fo rm e rs  a p p e a r  to  h a v e  g a in ­
ed a  g r ip  o v er th e  em p ire  w hich 
th e y  a r e  n o t lik e ly  a g a in  to  lose.
NEWS OF THE OLD COUNTRY
A n a v a l defence con ference  be­
tw een  G re a t B r ita in  a n d  h e r  co lon ­
ies, h a s  been proposed , a n d  a  des­
p a tc h  from  London s a y s  t h a t  .dis­
cussions a r e  now  in p ro g re ss  in o f­
ficial c irc les  in L ondon a s  to  th e  
line of a c tio n  to  be fo llow ed . I t  
is believed a  con ference  w ill be held" 
ua an  e a r ly  d a te . M ember? of th e  
Im p e ria l H ouse o f Com m ons a r e  
m uch in te re s te d  in th e  oourse of ne­
g o tia tio n s  a n d  a r e  convinced  t h a t  
th e  re s u lt  of th e  co n feren ce  could 
on ly  be beneficial a n d  w ould  e n a ­
ble th e  g o v e rn m e n t n e x t y e a r  tp  
b rin g  a  d e fin ite  schem e b efo re  p a r ­
liam en t.
A le t t e r  from  L o rd  C has. B eresfo rd  
to  th e  N av y  L eaguo  c o n ta in s  th e  fo l-/ 
low ing  re m a rk a b le  p a e so g o : ‘‘I f  thi 
■eoinitry knew  th e  . r e a l  t r u t h  re ­
g a rd in g  th e  p reso n t .condition  o f tine 
n av y , th e re  w ould  be’ a  p an ic .” v T he 
a d m ira l f u r th e r  spoaks o f th o  g ra v e  
d a n g e r  a r is in g  from  o u r  u n p repareq - 
Duiii' fo r  w a r .
An Ideal Homeland
U nder this t i t le ,  a  w r i te r  in th e  
“S ta n d a rd  o f E m pire ,"  o ver the  
nom-de-plume or " H a lf -F a y ,” has  
th e  follow ing to  Hay of Ilrl tilth Col­
um bia  and th e  oonditloUH of life, 
w hich  If) well w o r th y  o f rep ro d u c ­
t io n —
Hir,—Ah an arm y officer recently 
retired and anxious to  find Home 
place in which my limited Income 
and personal inclination)) could be 
made to  euit each other, I went last 
Bummer to British Columbia, having 
heard glowing accounts of the «plp»- 
did climate and Hcenory, unlimited 
Sport and general a ttraction s to be 
found there, and perhaps my 1m- 
preouionH may be useful to  any oth­
ers of like piroums^uncos and in­
clination)).
I may oay at once that my ex­
pectation)) were more than realiz­
ed, and I strongly advise all who 
are in search of a happy Hottling 
ground, where they can live cheap­
ly —a free, unconventional, outdoor 
life, with plenty of sport and amuse­
ments of all kinds arid u sufli  ^ ney 
of congenial society—to  go li e 
and look for themselves.
A sm all c a p i ta l—say  .C600—un.1 u 
incom e of C2U0 ov £800 a  y u r , -..111 
p rov ide more In th e  w uy  of com ­
fo r t  an d  p leasu re  th a n  double o r 
tre b le  th a t sum  w ould do in E ng ­
la n d , and  th e re  a r e  a lso  m .uly f a i r ­
ly  easy  methods of m a te r ia l ly  in­
c re a s in g  one's inooiue, w hich would 
c e r ta in ly  appeal to  a  la rg o  p ro p o r­
tio n  of the, clans of people I am  
th in k in g  of. F ru it-g ro w in g , p o u ltry  
a n d  d a iry  fa rm in g — a n d  in some 
p laces general fa rm in g —a re  a ll p ro ­
f ita b le , and no t to o  la b o u rio u s  in ­
d u s tr ie s , requ iring  no g r e a t  c a p i ta l  
o r  oven very much prev ious e x p e r i­
e n c e ; in fa c t ,  Tor f ru it -g ro w in g — 
w hich  is, p e rhaps, th e  m ost p ro f i t­
ab le  a n d 1 popular of a l l—I have f r e ­
q u e n tly  been to ld  t h a t  p rev ious ex 
perieuco in E n g la n d  o r e lsew here  is 
a c tu a l ly  undesirable, a s  C anad ian  
m ethods a re  d is tin c tiv e  and  b est 
su ited  to  the  c o u n try .
T he clim ate is such t h a t  a lm o s t 
a n y  one can find  w h a t he req u ires , 
from  th e  chronic in v a lid  to  th e  h a r ­
d y  spo rtsm an  an d  t r a v e l le r —in fa c t, 
a n y  c lim ate t h a t  can  be found in 
th e  tem p era te  zones of E urope  can  
be found equally  in B ritish  Colum ­
bia . The sum m ers a r e  deliciously  
w a rm  and b r ig h t, an d  th e  w in te rs  
u su a lly  fine an d  c le a r , w ith  only  o c ­
cas io n a l cold sn ap s to  p rov ide  w in ­
t e r  am usem ents. T o  th e  sp o rtsm an  
i t . i s  a  veritab le  p a ra d is e —and  espec­
ia l ly  perhaps to  a  fisherm an , th o u g h  
th e  shooting is v e ry  v a r ie d  an d  plen­
t i f u l—while a n y  one fond  of y a c h t­
ing , row ing o r  b a th in g , can  find 
end less oppo rtun itie s  fo r  en jo y in g  
h im self.
British Columbia is e s se n tia lly  a  
c o u n try  for people of lim ited  m eans 
a n d  expensive ta s te s ,  fo r  m an y  o f 
th e  am usem ents confined in E n g lan d  
to  rich  men, a r e  o u t h e re  a v a ila b le  
to  th e  hum blest. I t  is a lso  a  coun­
t r y  to  which th e  in ten d in g  s e t t le r  
should take  his w om en folk, fo r  th e  
double reason t h a t  w hile  th e y  w ill 
ad d  la rg e ly  t o  his c o m fo rt and  h a p ­
p iness—as, of course , th e y  do e v e ry ­
w h e re —they w ill a lso  find  th e  free , 
unconven tional life  th e re  a  very  
p le a sa n t change from  th e  m ono tony  
of E nglish c o u n try  ro u tin e . Ladie? 
—a n d  especially p e rh a p s  u n m a rrie d  
ones_ h a v c  splendid t im e -; o u t therm, 
a n d  those I  m et. w ere  o n ly  to o  a n ­
x ious to  rem ain  th e re  a s  lo  ig a.) 
th e y  could.
E d ito r S tan ley , of th e  F ern ie  Dis­
t r i c t  L e d g e r ,  .was' fined $100, an d  
dem anded  th e  pub lica tio n  of a n  a p o ­
logy  in the sam e p ap e r, fo r u sing  
la n g u a g e  ca lcu la ted  to  b r in g  th e  a d ­
m in is tra tio n  of Ju stice  in to  d is rep u te  
in connection w ith  th e  decision o f 
Ju d g e  Wilson in th e  Globe In su r ­
an ce  case.
T hos. Mayes, su p e rin te n d e n t of th e  
.Vernon branch o f - th e  P ro v in c ia l in ­
sa n e  asylum , d ied  on W ednesday  la s t  
w eek a t  Vernon. T he deceased  w as  
fo r  m an y  y e a rs  chief a t t e n d a n t  a t  
t h e , New* W estm in ster a sy lu m , an d  
l a t e r  w as s te w a rd  of th e  New W est­
m in s te r  club- He w as a b o u t fo r ty -  
five ye^,is of age , s m J  le a v e s  u  w id­
ow  a n d  three ch ild ren .
L illian  Collins, a -c o lo u re d  w o- 
roan , of V ancouver, h a d  an  a r g u ­
m en t an d  a  q u a r re l  w ith  h e r  hns- 
^band one n ig h t la s t  w eek, a n d  to  
em phasize m a tte r s ,  fired  th re e  revol-^ 
vo r sh o ts  a t  him , b u t h e r  aim  w'as 
so  b ad  th a t  lu c k ily  none of them  
ook a n y  effect. The h u sb an d  w as  
m uch th e  q u ie te r  of th e  tw o , an d  
a f t e r  ta k in g  th e  sm oking  re v o lv e r  
o u t  o f 'h*;r. han d s, b e a t a  h a s ty  bo- 
t r e a t ,  and  h a s  n o t been seen since. 
T h e  woman w as  a r r e s te d  and  c h a rg ­
ed w ith  shooting  w ith  in te n t .  J e a ­
lo u sy  is  said to  bp th e  causo  o f thQ  
sh o o tin g .
THE WORLD OF SPORT
JumcH JeffrioH, 'the retired hea­
vyweight champion,' has stated that 
he him reclaimed the title  of hea­
vy weight champion pugiliHt of'.,,tho 
world, and will be ready to (Intend 
it against all Comoro in ton months 
or a-yco|r. He declares that ho In 
convinced he will be able to make 
good fighting condition.
Eighteeii' e n tr ie s  h av e  been • recei­
ved  in T o ro n to  fo r  tho C anad ian  
D erby M ara th o n , to  hi? ru n  on May 
17, an d  th e  l is t  w ill p ro b ab ly  rpach 
tw enty*flvo . • F led - Meadow’H,. - th e  
Guelph five m ilor, atld  O lym pic ru n ­
ner, w ho1 d e fea ted  M arsh, of W inni­
peg, rece n tly  a t  Guelph, and  Tom 
Coley, whose reco rd  a s  ah  a m a te u r  
is ho w ell-know n, a re  am o n g  the  
en trie s .
T he E ng lish  cu p  fina l gam e w as 
p layed  a t  tho  C ry s ta l  P a lace , L on­
don on S a tu rd a y  before 100,000 
sp e c ta to rs , an d  w as  w on by M an­
c h e s te r  U nited, w ho d efea ted  B ris­
to l C ity by a  score of 1 - 0 .  The 
> uvprlMo of t in  d a y  vvtu th e  exce ll­
e n t show ing m at)! by B ris to l City, 
th e  know ing ones gorio.’ttlly  c o u n t­
ing  on an  easy  " 'in  to r  th e  M an­
ch es te r men.
New Y ork, April 2-1.—A lfred SFirubb 
of E n g lan d  onuo m ore proved  him ­
self th e  g r e a te s t  middle d is ta n c e  ru n ­
ner in th e  businoHH by d e fe a tin g  
H enri S t. Ives, of F ran co , a t  the  
A m erican L eaguo g ro u n d s  to n ig h t. 
At no tim e  w as tho  roNult of Jh e  
ra c e  in d oub t. S h rubb  a t  th e  o u tse t 
se t a  pace t h a t  the  F ren ch m an  
could no t fo llow . W hen e ig h t miles 
h ad  been ru n  ho h ad  secured  a  lead 
of tw o  laps an d  th is  seem ed to  con­
te n t  him , fo r he r a n  th o  rem a in d er 
of th e  race  a t  S t. Iv es’ side. D uring  
th e  la s t  tw o  m iles of th o  race  S t. 
Ives m ade f r a n t ic  e f fo r ts  to  ca tch  
his r iv a l, b u t to  no a v a il.
Bhrubb’s time for tho race, one 
hour, 20 minutes and 12 seconds, 
w as over four minutes bohind ,'the 
professional record, and nearly six  
minutes behind the am ateur mark.
Dominion Budget
Hon. Mr. F ield ing , w ho w as loudly  
app lauded  on r is in g  to  d e liv e r his 
a n im a l budget speech in th e  H ouse 
on T uesday , com m enced by m ak ing  
a  coraparieon  betw een  e s tim a te d  and  
a c tu a l  ex p en d itu res  fo r 11)07-8. The 
su rp lu s  fo r '11107-8 w as $10,431,051. 
H e re g a rd e d  t h a t  a s  a  m ost s a tis ­
fa c to ry  fisca l y e a r .  T he custom s 
revenue  in 1907-8 w as  . th e  la rg e s t  
'in ’th e  h is to ry  of th e  D om inion, re ­
alized  by a  lo w er ta x a t io n  th a n  in 
fo rm e r y e a rs . F o r  th e  fisca l y e a r  
end ing  M arch 31, 1908, Mr. F ield ing  
sa id  th e re  h ad  been la rg e  c a p ita l  
a n d  special ex p en d itu res , an d , under 
th e  head ing  of c a p i ta l ,  th e re  w as 
$30,429,906 expendod on th e  N. T. 
It'., th e  to t a l  c a p i ta l  e x p en d itu re  be­
ing  $35,937,228. Mr. F ie ld ing  f ig u r­
ed th a t  b u t fo r  th e  la rg o  o u tla y  on 
the. N. T . R ., th e  d e b t fo r  1907-8 
w ould  h av e  been reduced  b y  $4,- 
621.253,
T u rn in g  to  th e  fisca l y e a r  w hich 
ended M arch 3 i  la s t ,  he w'as notl in 
a  position  to  s a y  w h a t w as  th e  a c ­
tu a l  revenue an d  ex p en d itu re . He 
w'as g lad , how ever, to  announce, 
t h a t  w hen th e  a f f a i r s  of th e  p a s t 
fisca l y e a r  w e r e  closed, i t  w ould be 
found th e re  w a s  a  su rp lu s  of $1,-
500.000.
As to  th e  n e t d e b t M:*. F ield ing  
•aid th a t  fo r th e  y e a r  end ing  M arch 
31 la  : t  $46,049,000 m ust be addotl to  
it. ‘T his w as m ade up of $25,800,000 
fo r th e  G. T. P., $6,424,000 fo r  t a k ­
ing  o ver th e  Quebec b ridge, and  $17,-
300,00 fo r o th e r  c a p ita !  c h a rg e s  and  
special ch arg es, m akirtg  a  to ta l  of 
$49,224,000. D educting  from  th is  
$1,500,000 fo r  su rp lu s , a n d  $1;675,- 
000  fo r s in k in g  fund, le ft $46,049,000 
to  be added to  tho  n e t d eb t. ;',
Mr. F ield ing  a lso  d e a lt w ith  a  h o s t 
o f  f ig u res  re g a rd in g  t r a d e  cond itions 
w hich he claim ed w ore u n fav o u rab le . 
T he to ta l  e x p o r ts  fo r  th e  p a s t  fis­
ca l y e a r  w ere  $261,379,000, and  th e  
to ta l  im p o rts  show ed o n ly  a  s lig h t 
fa llin g  off, b u t th e re  w as  a  m arked  
decline in im p o rts . Mr. F ie ld ing  a l ­
luded to  th e  f a s t  t h a t  th o  bounties 
on iron  and  stee l w'ould o sp ire  n ex t 
y e a r , and  th e  load boun ties, th e  
h eav ies t item s, w ould ex p ire  s h o r t ­
ly , an d  th e re  w as h a rd ly  a iiy  room 
fo r  co n ten tio n  a s  to  th e ir  p ro p er 
p laco in th e  a cc o u n ts . I t  w as no t 
proposed to  m ake a n y  oxterm lvo 
changes in th e  ta r i f f ,  a n d  th e  c h a n ­
ges, such a s  th e y  wove, would no t 
a f fe c t revenues, b u t w ere in th e  w ay  
of re g u la tio n  of th e  e x is t in g  ta r i f f .
Confectionery 
Fruits in Season 
ICE CREAM
Come in and have a 
cup of H ot T ea , Coffee 
or Cocoa. ■
Full Line of Tobaccoes
A L L . M cLELLAN
L. C. Aviss
K E L O W N A , B.C,
Launches and 
Boats
G aso lin e  E n g in es  put in re ­
p a ir .  R ow ing boats for h ire .
f S u tton 's  SeedsDest Seeds In the World--Catalog free
Hook o rders  now for
CABBA GE PL A N T S 
TO M A T O  PL A N T S 
B ED D IN G  PL A N T S 
A SPA R A G U S ROOTS, etc.




B E L L E V U E  H O T EL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Rateo, two dollars per day. Beautl- 
fnrsituation on the lake* front, close to 
the new wharf, Fishing, shooting and 
l>ontlii>,r. Boats for hire.
D irec t T elephone Connection
G . Hassell, Prop. I
Just arrived, a shipment
, ■ — — o f -—  :.
Incubators
—and Brooders







Come e a r ly  and  avoid the ru sh .
S . T .  Elliott
The Implement Dealer 
Bernard A ye.. Kelowna,B.C.
D uncan M cK innon, a  fa rm e r  of 
N orm andy  to w n sh ip , n e a r  H a rr iso n , 
O ut., on A pril 20  v io le n tly  a t t a c k ­
ed E th e l E llis , th o  d a u g h te r  of a  
f a rm e r  res id in g  n e a r , a n d  w on |d  
h av e  killed ho r h a d  n o t th o  neigh­
b o u rs  in te rfe red . F iv e  y e a r s  ag o  
M cKinnon h ad  p u t in a  y e a r  in a n  
in san e  a sy lu m  .
/:
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulation,
A NY available. Dominion Lands within the 
-Y  Railway Relt in British Columbia, may be 
homesteaded by any person who is the sole bead 
of a family, or any male over 18 years of age,- U) 
the extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, mom 
or less.
Entry must be made personally at the local land 
office for the district in which the land is situate, 
Entry by proxy may, however, be made on certain 
conditions by the father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of an intending' homesteader.
The homesteader is required to perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the 
following plans: '
111 A t least six months' residence upon and 
culti v.-U ion of the land ineach yearlor three years.
(2) If the father (or mother. If the father is de­
ceased). of the homesteader resides upon a farm in 
the v a n ity  of the land entered for, the require­
ments as to residence may be satisfied by such 
person .residing with the father or mother.
(3) If the settler has his permanent residence 
upon farming land owned by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as to residence 
may be satisfied by residence upon the said land
Six months’ notice in writing should be (/ivcn 
a to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands a t Ot- 
i lawn of intention to apply for patent, 
i COA L.—Coal miuiniif rig)its may be leased for a 
' period of twenty-one years a t  the annual rental of 
I 51.00 per acre. Not more than 2,560 acres shall be 
! irased to one Individual or company. A royalty 
i at the ra te of live cqnts per ton shall be collected 
i on'tlie merchantable coal mined. .
' W. W. CORY,
Deputy of t he Minister of the Interior. 
i N.B. -Unauthorized publication of this adver- 
- tlsemcnt will not be nald for.
I ..... _ _;......'■■*<j■■ -1- .
K E L O W N A  W OOD Y A R D
Stove wood, all lengths t also fir posts.’ Send to 
your orders now for the winter. • Prices furnished 
on application to
W. F. Bouvette,
5-tf. C arnotL. A..Haymani Kelowna.
The Courier for artistic 
Job Printing of all kinds. 
Telephone your order.





T H R  R A V A G E S  of these de­
s tr u c tiv e  w orm s can be reduc­
ed .to a lm ost nothin# by the 
proper use of -
P U R E
Paris Green or 
Arsenate of Lead
I P  ' A T T A C K  T H E
t r e e s , USE
Tree Tanglefoot
It will not injure the trees. 
It .will remain sticky on the 
ihee^biiitil the cut worm s have 
disappeared. A  band applied 
around the tree cannot be 
crossed  by cut worm s, cancer  
worm s, caterpillars or! any 
other d im  bin# insect.
P. B. W ill it s  (©. C o .
Druggists and Stationers
.9
For the Spring Trade
Seeds for the Farm, Law n 
Garden or Conservatory. 
T ested  stock, from iln. 
b es tg ro w ers  in E ng land  
F rance , H olland , U nited 
S ta te s  an d  C anada .
F ru it and Ornamental Trees
Small Fruits, En&lish Hollies
" irt'o'ivn In this only part of the 
American coiuluwit n<{t i\i!ost- 
•e«l with thcSan JnSu siial'v Our
: trees donot havi: to lielumifrat-
' "ed and coriao.iiu.iHly damag'd.
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies, Spray
Pumps, Spraying Materials.
Cut Flowers, etc.
157 Page Catalogue free
M. J. Henry
Greenhouses and Seedhcuscs 
,3010 Westminster ityail 
VANCOUVER, If. C '
Branch Nursery, - South Vancouver
NURSERIES
K E L O W N A
Livery&Feed 
.......Stables.....
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the .same olid 
wav. '
G O O D  II O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  BROS.
P H O N E  N O . 20.
Kelowna B ric k  Works
First* class Brick 
and Drain v Tile 
• now on Hand :
Harvey & Co
ting and moving 
Houses. All work 
guaranteed.
Clarke & Ferguson
l a n d  a c t
Oaoyoo» 'L a n d 'D b itr iq t 
D is tr ic t o f Yale.
T A K E  ’ NO'Tfeit tM ttt Mhhcl ' Marlo. 
S tirling:, o f • K e lo w n a ( o c c u p a t io n ,  
none); ia to ttde  to . .ap p ly  to v . peWnU-: 
sion to ,  purc |ia»o  th e  'fo llo w in g , dc-1 
scribed  la n d :  . » . ,
ComhiOnclttB “a t  a  post* nla 'n tod 6n 
thd  sh o re  Of ' OKArtagibi^'L’AlKJ'‘at!
, lilgh w a te r  m a rk n o n  th&* N o r th  side 
I of C aw sto n  Avenue, In th e  C ity  o f  
K elow na, B.C.v thoncto ®.C(V JO 
402 , fe e t theijoo I&8S •Ufi’W. Mag-1 
11,92: f e e t ;  thence  K.48 18’ E a s t  
Mag. t o  h ig h ' whtcfp w a r ic 1 on t i le  
South-eidti 6 f GAbtoii Avdbiurt' thonea  
follow ing*-'thei h ig h , w a te r , tnutirk/v up 
O k a n a g a n  L ak e , in  a  .'-Sooth-E aster­
ly, d ire c tio n  to .p o in t  o f communce-* 
intent, a n d  c o n ta in in g  fifteen  ' no Von 
m ore o r"lok» i' ‘ ‘‘"
M A ilE L -M A R lK S T I  U LINC1’ 
'Byvhw A R«nt*> 
R ich ard  II. ParkiuHonJ 
F e b ru a ry  2 0 th , 1009. 32-0
f c x = -------1
kelo w na  cbum K ii ANb ok  an .Vg an o ften  a nbtsT
CITY COUNCIL
PAdfi'4
Cdiitlnund from (intfu 1
„• Borne. dippwiHlqa took, p lace  o n .th e  
lock>of fljre ounapeii* some of the
ho te ls , a n d  th e  ,m a t te r  w as f in a lly  
re fo rro d  to  tho  F ire  & W a to r  Com­
m ittee  t o  lnspeot lh e  h o te ls  an d  4<>e 
th a t  p ro p e r firo  oHoapou a r e  Im td ll-
«*1f . . . .  ,
B y -law  01' w as' r e a d  a  th i rd  tim e. 
T he M ayor annouiiood t h a t  Mr. I).' 
L loyd-Jouort had  th e  deed , of tlio: 
I’a r k  re a d y  to  tra n u fo r  to  th e  C ity,' 
ad d  a 'm o tio n  w an pa« ;ed  a u th o ris in g  
p ay in u n t of th e  b a lan ce  due M. 
Jou'es, on roefdiit of tho dpitiii 
,\.ld. B ailey  o ffered  tile HUggi:
of t$o eight-clium? agreement with 
respect to  occupancy.
. Mr. Raymer mild ft lonne of 'that 
nature should bo ail rlghL.i , . i . . . . . . . .
Mr. D. W. Crowlvy. who, woe pre- 
Kent, Hftld the HOrcalled 'roproHtMitft-|| 
•tlvea of. the Association had no au­
thority .ahiitrtoevor to aot a t the
ONLY A TRAMP.
Raising ,tho C urtain  For a Moment on 
Ono of Llfo’a Trngodiea.
A recent Incident which ho lds 'In  US 
dimple outlined the possibility of . p as t 




'lim es.. It l». u no they lllUBtrutlon of
how cureless the  world la of the ludl* • 
v ld tin l. anil how thick In the .< cloak
conforonee . l a s t  w eek. T M  ' eight-1 ,which one ipuy w rap about per,* 
ctuuue ag ro o u ie n t had  been,) passed squullty. Not. long ugp e laborer, era-
by t h e . A nuoolation - a t  a  la rg e ly  n M  I',, ^ cd ^  tbo KHo m llroad In Jctdey  
, A. » . 4. C ity w as  run over by a train  und hadtea ided  g e n e ra l m eeting , a n d  i t  w a n  v,^ t off
th e  C ity  Council t l f a t  had  gone buck telephoned for an  nin-
ou I t. .  buhuice. Tlie Injured man lay on n
Aid. B iilicy aa id  tlTo CoUnollcbiild! grads patch. m*parently bleeding, to
„ . 1  ..... .. death . Jtw t- then  a typical railroad
no t d tan d  y  - I  tm iup  In, d ir ty , rag» aam itered nloug.
Ipeiimont. a f t e r  the  C ity  S o lic ito r h ad  pro- jjj. tupped a pollceuiuirH elbow, 
ilggi'ktion . iron hoed i t  illeg a l, an d  'h e  (AL*. I , “ May j aaki w hat'a  the m atter, 
« ' o t i ib -  BgiieyJ h ad  ob jected , art, trim te'o of. .eor?” he In q u ired .... .





I am prepared to tak econ tracts  
for bay in# out L aw ns, T en n is  
Courts, ’ Floral Gardens, etc.
W ide Experience in 
Canada & Scotland




Hood mo your tree 1)111 for my ostlmatu for fall 
1909 and Hprlnfr 1910.
I furpish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
Catalog on application.
R. T . HTSELWCOD
A^ent for the Albany Nurseries, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon. ,
t h a t , rulcrt Hhoulil bo , m a d e  ............ .
Hailing a  uniform  dlH tance betw een th e  Artrtooiatioii, to  tho
u idew alks am i th e  a d ja c e n t p ro p e r­
ty .  an d  the.1' m.i t to r  wart dh eiti Hi d 'but 
no fo rm a l ac tib n  wiih ta k e n .
MertHi’s. C. M artin  a n d  W. C. B lack­
wood. th e  W a te r  Cornmlrt«loncrH‘ re-
d the
policem an. ‘
ag ree lien t
w rllio iit HOiiie p ro te c tiv e  cltiurte, as,. . *
un  abrtoll.uto Hale w ith o u t a n y  l, ,d " n im ?” artked the trum p. "I m ight be 
virtipn fo r  a  Hite, in th e  P a r k ,  would! 0f service.’1
leav e , th e  Asrtooiation liomoleaK. "G o!abend.’* responded tin* ofllcef.
A lo t o f  g e n e ra l dlMousHlou enHij- Bending low over th e  w ounded-'la- 
, . . .  i • T- ", „ . . .  , . i.T; borer, the  -trum p asked for w ater to
o ea tiy  ap p o in ted  a t  a  publlh n ieet- j.ed1, . w luoli p r o v e d , fru itleart -In .if o - hands and then begged ’ th e
lug. w a ite d  on the  Council an d  Ml1. | lu g  a g re o m o n f  a n d  tho  d ep u ta - c ro m i for 0*e,„, handkerchiefs. W ith 
M artin . Ah spokeHman, naid th e y  tio n  ..w ithd rew  w ith, n o th in g  accoiif-1 a half dozen deft, ‘•rapid tw ists  he 
w ished th e  Council to' a p p re c ia te  th e  pliatynj;* :Th« d eb a te  w as. decidedly | m ade a tourniquet uiul stopped .the 
d if f ic u lty  of h an d lin g  th e  d id tribu - w a rin  a t  tiiues, a n d  no* good can  be
, A N G L I C A N  , f i;;
8 t. M icluiel and  A ll A n g e ls’ Cjhijrqh. 
Kiev. T u b s . G hicknic, B. A ., KicC'tbw.
Holy Communtoii, llrwi tmtl third Sunday* In tho 
month a t H n.m.;. ovs.«jud ami fourth Suuduyo,
aftor Morning Prayer.
Litany on tho flint and third Kunitsyn., 
Morning l*r«yor a t 11 oclocks ICvcnlug Prayer 
a t 7.39.
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
Knox P re sb y te r ia n  Church, K elow na.,
M onilny uor.vicw :>t 11 a.ui.itrvt'nluir .sorvlco i.t-7.30 
u.m. Sunday ScliiHil .u ^.io p.in,
\Vcolily J 'rayor Moot liip on Woduoiuluyit.at H p.irl.'
Benvoiilin P io sb y lc r la n  C hurch.
Aftenioon Horvlce at 3 |>. hi. Sunday School lit 
2 |i. m.
Kiev. A. W. lv. H icudmas, P a stOh.
M E T H O D IST
K elow na M ethodist Church.
Snbbnih oorvlcvt at 11 a, ui. uud 7,30 p, 
Sunday School at-J.3ti p.m,
Midweek service Wvduerduy nt 8 p.m.
Ke v . J . H. VV'kicui', pA Siba.
, 4*t ‘
B A P T IS T
K elow na Ba{)tiat C hurch, E llic e  Bt.
Sabbath Services at 11 a.in. and 7.ll0 p.m. 
Sabbath School at 12,15 p.m. All xvcloomu.
Rev. H. P . T houmc. P a s to r .
tlo n  of i r r ig a t io n  w a te r  w ith o u t a u ­
th o r i ty  to  eolloot feeB. H e Hftid t\o 
h ad  sp e n t th e  w hole d a y  in en d ea ­
v o u rin g  to  co llec t fo r  thd s a la r y  Of 
th e  w a to r  ba iliff an d  o th e r  expen- 
rios, b u t h a d  secured on ly  $12  a n d  a  
lo t  of abuse. He w as  d isco u rag ed
se rv ed  by r e p o r t in g , it a t  len g th .
T he n e x t d e p u ta tio n  to  w g it on 
th e  Councii tvas a  fo rm idab le  one | 
iii ninnbex-t), consin tihg  o f ' some h a lf  
dozen goiitlo inen, w i t h ' Mr. M cJan- 
n e t a.t tfio ir head , w ho  aHked fo r 
th e  uho of tlie  P a r k  Cor sp o r ts  on
(low of blood.
"A re you p doctor?” Borne one asked 
as the 'm an |slipped aw ay through the  
c ro w d .1
, Vj usecl to lie.’.' he replied as lie h u r ­
ried off.
W A N T A D S :
Patrio tism  In tho Making.
P atrio tism  In New York Is cosmoppl- 
huve a dug drill In th e11 an. They
and  If th e  Council oould h an d le  i t  ' 2-ltli.‘ i t  w as hoped, M  said , I °ehools In which the children of every
a n y  b e tto r , he w ould be g la d  if th e y  i ^b h av e  th e  fin ish  of t h e  MArathOn -!nee. and clime, as, the hymn. • book 
w ould ta k e  over th e  w o rk . A nuin- jKa<je a t  th e  w har'L  an d  i t  w as n o t are, taught to  salu te the  .s ta r s
oor o l people on B n rn n rd  Avo. w ore , intM1j t.a t o  o h a r g o o n j  a d a ilt ta n o e  L i,,,.,,. on„  , |„ „ r  hM rtn to  th e i r
..... #<4>! k.iM ^1, /, 7 ! + w + rt ntrT-An/l rn a  ' . i •• ■« ■ •• • .■i_____ ' _ . I _ _
H A Y  EU R  SA L E
Baled tim othy liay , $17.00 per,, ton. 
L oads of , oi loss th a n  .3,000 l ’'s . de­
livered free in town. A pply w hile
supp ly  la s ts , to . •
T hom as H icubwon', 
iO-tf M ission R oad.
vx'poctiiiig th e  C ity  to  ex te n d  th e  
w a te r  sy stem , and  on t h a t  aeeo n n t 
th e y  w ould  n o t p ay  a n y th in g *  fo r 
ir r ig a t io n  w a te r .
T he M ayor said  thoso  people’s 
la w n s  m ig h t bo b ro w d  befo re  th ey  
g o t c i ty  w a te r .
Mr. .B lackw ood su p p o rted  his co l­
league , b u t th e  t ’ouucil
to  th e  P a rk ,  a i l  p rizes a n d  expenses 
to  !be m ot by public subscrip tion .
T he re q u e s t w as. g ra n te d , on con­
d itio n  t j ia t  no gate- m o n e y . be co l­
lected.. i.....  ,
Aid. .Cox, .an  teljgirma;© of , th e
rm uifry ." And In some of the . big. 
dow ntow n schools you may see ch il­
dren from, homes German, Ita lian , 
Byrlnri.', Scandinavian,'.Jew ish; Htingn- 
•fan. Chinese. Armenian. Greek rand 
heaven know s how many other patlpn- 
;illtles all Joining In this picturesque
H e a lth  C om m ittee, recom m ended t h a t  I >-ereinoiiy. It gives one a realizing 
a  co m m ittee  be , ap p o ia ted  by th e  I " ^ e  of the variety  o f m aterial which
» ) <  7 ... ‘ I *t pu t Into th is crucible w? caU a ><?ity
ml f^y ; M ayor to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  s a n ita ..y  whic.b'-lp’ an o th e r,g en e ra tio n  or
i while- ro- i c o n d itio n .o f  C hinatow n., flo ia s ta n -  | (-vvo will be sim ply American.had  no  Ju risd ic tio n  . an d , 
g r e t t in g  th e  c irc u m stan c es , could ced w h a t  a, .simUAP iayof?tigati<3fn in
fro m  iL a y r itz  N u r s e r y
V I C T O R I A . B .C .
A' fine stock of all leading var­
ieties. All trees home grown.
I have an experienced man en­
gaged and will, undertake the 
management of town gardens.
Give us a trial. Prices right.
A .  E .  B O Y E R
* P h o n e  110 K e lo w n a
MR. FARMER, if you are con­
s id e rin g  a  proposition of p u ttin g  
w ate r on your la n d  and  the p rice  of 
gaso lene is  keeping you back, c a ll 
and  have a  c h a t w ith  us.
W e a re  m ak in g  a  spec ia l s tu d y  of 
th is, a n d  w ill be p leased  to give 
you d e ta ils  th a t  m ay  be to you r 
advan tag e .
W e h an d le  eng ines th a t  use o il a s  
fuel, th a t  comes ch eaper th a n  g aso ­
le n e ,  an d  is  S A F E , S U R E , an d  
R E L IA B L E .
We Take Contracts
for O P E N  D IT C H . F L U M IN G  
and  P U M P IN G  P L A N T S , w ith  
stave p ipe , etc,
S u rv ey iu g  cortts you no th ing  if 
you p lace  you r con trac t w ith  n s .  I t  
costs you nothing>to a sk  our opinion 
P la n s ,  e s tim a te s  an d  specifications 
free.
Company and Machinery Agents
P . O. Box 8
L«***k**»»***^ *v *****■*»»*****»* rni^ »W»H»«*^ **»^ ^A***f**^ *^****'^ *rt^**f.*,^ ?*fV*J*******^ **m^ ,?*J
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited
M illers'of H igh Grade! Alberta W hea t
i There .is a Point “y“
get the best resufts from our reliable
>; ■ _:v.;;
. » * >  v* •■*• !
in  th e  V a lte y  from A lb e r ta  h ig h  grader wheadr C a ll a n d  
g e t a  few  sam p les  from  T H O M A S .L A W S O N * L im it e o , K E L O W N A . -
................................................. Mf'i
)r
.‘-•S' C i i
V : v - ’• >A'■..''A'";*■ i-;■ V ‘\
‘ j f i , ' , „ i l ‘ ( 1
a o t g iv e  a n y  . a s s is tan ce , 
lii connec tion  -with irr ig a .tio n , Aid. 
E l l io t t  .had  a . 'c o m p la in t t.p m ake a - 
b o u t a .f lu m e  h av in g  been c u t in. tw o  
la s t  y ea r. w hen a  s id e w a lk  w as  b u ilt, 
a n d  he th o u g h t  th e  C ity  should  re ­
p lace  i t ,  b u t, th e  su b jec t w as. t r e a t ­
ed r a t h e r  Jo cu la rly  by th e  o th e r  a l ­
d e rm e n  a n d  no  u o tio u  ivna ta k e n .
Aid. B a iley  asked  ■ fo r. ■ perm ission 
to  la y  a  pipe line to  c a r r y  . i r r ig a ­
tio n  .w a te r  from  the  corner, o f  E l­
lis  S t. to  h is p r o p e r ty . . .G ranted!
M essrs. R ay m er, M cEachecn an d  
P rid h a m  then  cam e, f o rw a rd  ds a  
d e p u ta tio n  from ' th e  D ire c to rs  o f th e  
A. A tT . A ssociation , and ,' fo llo w in g  
A r ta to m o n t  :by. Mr. f ta y m e r  - of ; th e  
p u rpose  o f '.th e ir  '.presenceiia:long..d is- 
cu^sipn en.Sueddn.i w hiob a  good d ea l 
o f w a rm th  of fee ling  w as  -.show n, i
Mr., i ta y m e r : sa id  t h a t . ’ th e  p ro p o ­
s itio n  re g a rd in g  a  s i te  ip. th e  P a r k  
h a v in g  beep tu rn e d  dow n b y 1 th e  
A ssocia tion  ■ a t  - th e ir  m ee tin g  : la s t  
. S a tu rd a y ,  th e  D ire c to rs  n o w  w an ted  
to. r e v e r t  t o . th e  old e ig h t-c la u se  a -  
g reem ern t.: . T he A ssocia tion  won id 
n o t c o n se n t t o  divide th e  sh o w  from  
th y  g rounds.; r  ~ .
•My, ..P ridham  said  - a  : nu m b er • of 
m em bers o f  th e  A ssociation  th o u g h t 
th a t ,  if  th e  grounds- shou ld  be so ld , 
by  th e  C ity  a t  som e fu tu re  tim e, 
a n y  b a la n c e  o v er and. above  th e  $7,- 
000  to  be expended ; by  th e  C ity  
should  be d ivided eq u a lly  betw een 
th e  A ssocia tion  and- th e  C ity , a s  
th e  A ssocia tion  w ould rece ive  o n ly  
$2,900 a n d  .the use o f th e  g ro u n d s  
fo r  one w eek in each  y e a r  fo r  a  
p ro p e r ty  w o r th  .$7,000. Ho a lso  
th o u g h t th e re  should be a  s t ip u la ­
te d  tim e  w ith in  w hich  th e  im prove­
m en t o f th e  g rounds, to  be c a r r ie d  
o u t by  th e  C ity , should  bo com ­
ple ted .
Mr. M cE achern  th o u g h t th e  Coun­
cil shou ld  n o t ob ject to  th e  p rinc i­
ple of m u tu a l co n sen t in th e  e v en t 
o f - a  sa le . T he g ro u n d  w ould  be of 
g iv x t  v a lu e  t o  th e  C ity  in - te n  y e a rs  
t in . j ,  a n d  he hoped th e  o b s tac le s  to  
c a iv y in g  th e  d ea l th ro u g h  w o u ld  be 
overcom e.
• l a c  M ay o r sa id  th e  o n ly  so lu tio n  
th a *  now  seem ed feasib le  w a s  fo r  
th e  A ssocia tion  to  a p p o in t a  com ­
m itte e , w ith  pow er to  f in a lly  corn  
cluvn a  d e a l w ith  th e  C ity W ithout 
f u r th e r  re fe ren c e  to  m ee tin g s  • of th e  
A ssclciation. W ith  r e g a rd  to.-, th e  
p ro p o sitio n  w hich h a d  been  r e je c t­
ed a t  th e  m eeting  o f th e  A ssocia­
tion  held  on S a tu rd a y  la s t,-  it! ..ap­
p ea red  t o  m eet th e  Views d f t h a  v a ­
rious sh ad es  o f opinion of th e .  mem* 
bcrs . n n d  a t  a  m ee tin g  held; in- the^ 
Cbuneil C ham ber l a s t  ■ w eek ropre-; 
sen ta tiv e fi o f  th e  A sso c ia tio n , seem ­
ed, t o  he s a t i s f i e d . , H e ex p ressed  him ­
se lf  a s  s t i l l  in  fiavour o f it', a n d  said  
th e  C ity  co u ld  n o t a g " e e  to  th e  mu- 
tu a i  oulo c la u se  ; th e  sa le  m u s t be
absolute. He would. be in favour,
7i> ' ‘ s‘ ' v
.y e rn o n  h ad  • rev ea led ,, a n d  sa id  .con- j 
d itio n s  in K - ’o w n a  m ig h t be  no I
b e t t e r . '
u A cting  .on th e  , ouggeation , , th e
Vilkingi Through the Nos«b
So cailed " ta lk ing  through the  nose" 
h  not ta lk ing  through?the-•nose--at all, 
mt ra th e r  failure • to doi so —th a t ds,
W A R N IN G
Notice is  hereby  given th a t a ll persons 
posting notices ou tlie E lec tric  L ig h t 
Poles ,o r o ther C ity  property  a l te r  
M arch 1st 1909, w ill be prosecuted.
) G. H. D unn
30-tf, City Cderk.
FOR SA LE,
T w o  settrt tedm  hArnoss. A!*!
H. Buribch,
B ankhead  Ranclu.!
8 8 - tf  '
to
T Y P E W R IT E R  FO R SA LE
tyayop  ap p o in ted  Aids. Cox ;a n d  B air instead of le tting  th e  tone flood into* 
ley. as- th e  c o m m ittee  tp  u n d e rta k e  I he unsal cav ity .; to be re-enforced 
th e  some.what. u n sa v o u ry  ^ a sk . *"*
T he M ayor s ta te d  t h a t  Mr. R us 
sell h ad  a g re e d  to  su p erv ise  th e  
la y in g  of th e  pipe on th d  w a te r- , 
w o rk s  ex ten sio n s . •
Aid. B ailey  u rg ed , a s  a t .  fo rm er 
m eetings, th e  n ecessity  of a  g e n e r­
a l  c lean -up , a n d  Aid. Cox sa id ' th e  
ch ie f d if f ic u lty  ,in th e  w a y  w a s  th a t .  
n o  one h ad  t h e  r ig h t: to  du m p  loads 
o f ru 'hbish on  th e  1 c i ty ’s : nu isance 
g ro u n d  ex cep t th e  " c i ty  scav en g er, 
w h o  cou ld  - n o t o v e r ta k e  .th e  w ork  
a s .  w ell a s  a tte n d "  t b  his n ig h tly  du­
tie s .
In  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  sub ject: of
here by s trik in g  ag ain st the W alls 'o f 
he cavity, which act as seundlbg  
•oards fo r the  tone confined w ith in  
h a t  ca vity, we shu t off the  ca vity and  
efuse  the tone its  natu ra l re-enforce- 
ien t. l t  takes on as  a resu lt a , th in , 
’.n resonant quality  which we call, h a ­
ul, althor.gh it Is th in  and iinplepslng 
ecause It lacks tru e  nasal resonance. 
The only rem edy lies In ceasing to  
h u t off the  ca\*lty.—K atherine Jew ell 
E verts in  H arp er’s-B azar.
Frog’s Narrow Escape,
A correspondent w rites; “My son, 
aged ten  and  a ha lf years, w as w orking 
In th e  garden, w hen a viper about tw o 
feet long-glided p ast him. A good shot 
v. 1th • a stone., about the size .of a 
s a n i t a r y  a r ra n g e m e n ts ,  M r. R ay-1  cricket ball byoke the reptile 's spine, 
m er denounced  ‘th e  • in e q u ity  o f th e  while, a sh arp  edge of the  g ran ite cu t
• _ * : ' . orien the belly, thereby restoring tosc av en g in g  r a t e  un d er w hich he paid  1 ■ . . . . .  . . . . .
■ - , ' ; ^ freedom  a frog, which hopped out o f
.$1.8 fo r  th e  sam e serv ices t h a t  cost ,tg prIson unhurt.
o th e r  people a, d o lla r  o r  tw o .
P i t t s b u rg  V is ib le . T y p e w rite r  fo r 
sa te ,. Pri,ce, $30.00. In  good condi­
tio n .—A pply  to
P . 6 . B ox 45,
34-t f  K elow na.
FOR SA LE 
A t M orden’s c o t ta g e ,  1 c ab in e t seiy-
ing...mf|(Chihe, 1 iro n  .-bed,, sp rin g s  an d  
z p a ttra a s i: 1 oh ild’s ico t^ r 31$ k itch en  
c h a irs , l . .ro c k e r ,  !l . k itbhen  >:tabl».v 
8. D. C o lque tte  .
38 -2 p .
Salmon Arm Investments
S P E C IA L
. T h e  m a t te r  of c le a r in g  u p  ru b ­
bish  w a s  le f t  w ith  Aid. Cox to  do- 
v isa , ru le s  fo r  i t s  rem o v a l a n d  p ro ­
p e r . d isposa l.
C ouncil ad jo u rn e d  a t  10 p.m. un ­
til M onday n e x t, when th e  es tim ­
a te s  w ill receive th e ir  p re lim in a ry  
co n sid e ra tio n ..
Speaking.
"D id you think Miss Jaw klns has 
speak ing  eyes?"
" I ’m su re  I don’t  know .” replied the  
young lady. “ If she had. her m outh 
w ouldn’t  give them  a  chance to  be
S E V E N T E E N  an d  one-halT~acrqsr 
ope-half m ile from  station^ jo in in g  
tow nsite; 4 ac res  c lea red  a n d . p la n ted  
to app les, fiherriCs an d  s tra w b e rr ie s ; 
4 ac re s  si ashed  { b a la n c e  l ig h tc le a r in g ; 
house 26x26, w ith  lean to  14x30. 6 rooms, 
verandah  3 s ides; flue w ater an d  best 
view in Salm on A rm ; good sandy  loa tn ; 
T h is  p roperty  w ill be in  the tow nsite  
in the  nex t tw o y e a rs , se llihg  a t  $^00 
tQ. $300 p e r  acre . P r ic e , for th ir ty  
d ay s, $7,000; te rm s to a rran g e .
A pp ly  to —
F . C. H A Y D O CK ,
Salm on Arm, B .C ,
iMMMNMWin
How to Tall C’ean Milk
hyw^vdr,. of leasing the iferddnd^ ! for 
a " t<prm ■ ot  twerit^.. years',giving; a ‘ 
the' thib
Ai^bciatibn ib each f'tiiir .._'opd'’;inbbr-*
porating in the lease thb provislpns
C lean  m ilk h a s  no d is tin c t f la v ­
o u r—sim ply , a  sw eet? p le a sa n t ta s te . 
I f  a n y  f l a v o u r  a r e  p re sen t th e y  a re  
a r t i f ic ia l .  A te s t  fo r  th e  s a n i ta r y  
co n d itio n  of m ilk is a s  fo llo w s : 
T a k e  a  p in t of m ilk a s  i t  is r e ­
ceived  from  th e  m ilkm an, p o u r off 
a  few  spoonfu ls, to  f a c i l i ta te  sh a k ­
in g , a n d  p lace , in a  p a n fu l of* w arm  
w a te r ,  95 to  100 d e g re s s : when
th o ro u g h ly  w a rm , add one rem oL 
ta b le t ,  w hich h a j  p rev io u sly  - been 
d isso lved  in one spoonfu l of wate:-. 
a n d  sh ak e , -then s e t a w a y  in la 
w a rm  place fo r  a  few  minute:?. 
"When cu rd led , c u t  th e  c u rd  th o r ­
o u g h ly  w ith  a  kn ife , an d  le t  o u t  th e  
wihey. . L e t s ta n d  fo r  'a few  m in­
u te s , d r a in  o ff  a l l  possible w hey, 
a n d  .continue to  pour o ff th e  w hey 
a s  i t  a c c u m u la te s . T here  w ill then  
be a  lu m p  o f co m p ac t cu rd . Cut
th is  in tw o  w ith , a  kn ife, so t h a t  i t
w il t  f a l l  o u t. T he c h a r a c te r  of thio 
c u rd  w ill sh o w  v e r y ; c le a r ly  th e  
s a n i t a r y  , q u a l i ty  of th e  m ilk. If 
sp o n g y  and . fu ll of num erous holes, 
u n d es irab le  fo rm s  of b a c te r ia ,  p a r ­
t i c u la r ly  th o se  t h a t  p roduce gas, 
a r e  p re se n t..  T h is  c lass  of b a c te r ­
ia  is  ^considered by  a u th o r i t ie s  to  
be one of th e  cau ses  of epidemic 
d ia r rh o e a . If  f irm  an d  sm oo th , w ith  
w ith  few  o r  no  holes, th e  m ilk is 
d e a n  an d  h a s  boon h and led  in a  
; s a n i ta ry ;  m a n n e r. T h is  t e s t ' m ay bo 
c o n t in u e d ''f u r th e r  by  p la c in g  th e  
o n rd  :b ack  in  th e  b o t t le  a n d  fillin g  
h a l f  flill o f  ’ w aterf. I f  th e  • curd  
f lo a t s  i t  in d ic a te s  th e  m ilk  ls  Un­
c le a n ;  if  i t ' s in k s  th e  • rnTlk -• Is r e a ­
so n a b ly  c lean .—H om b cb rnpan lon . . ,
Excellency of finish 
is guaranteed by the 
experience of over
25  Y ears
S. GRAY
w ish es to announce that 
the Photographic Studio 
now being litted up inA 
the Rowcliffe Block will 
be open,on or about May 1,
Tilt LATCST STYlfS Of MOUNTS 
AND 10LDERS WILL BE SHOWN.
’ l . - .  .  . • ! • • •
»  i  • , * ' A ■ r f . o  „ .  ;  ‘ l  i
■ orTHtROAD
MTRWr Of THi GREAT lMt$|
u The Better Kind, t f
GUARANTEED TO GIVE 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE
No matter what Overalls you 
have been in the habit of wearing 
or how much they": cost* you do 
not know real, satisfaction until 
you wear “ K. of R.” Garments.
“ T h o  b o o t  m a t e r i a l s  
m a d e  u p  b y  s k i l l e d  
o p e r a t o r s  o n  t h e  m o s t  
m o d e r n  m a c h i n e r y .  ”
You pay the s$me or , 
more for inferior makes.
SOLD BY THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
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Kelowna land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
Lots for Sal©
On Abbott St., South 
. Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining for sale on the ' 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
LEON AVENUE
fl —.....I
m e  R O Y A L  BANK
O F  C A N A D A
ACCOUNTS OF
F i r m s , c o r p o r a t i o n s  a n d  i n d i v i d u a l s
CARRIED ON THE 
MOST FAVORABLE TERM S
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
M A Y  B E  O P E N E D  A T  A L L -  B R A N C H E S  W IT H
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
KELOWNA, B. C. C. B. DANIEL/ Manager
& Mosquitoes
We have a large stock of Screen Doors, al. 
sizes. Window Screens, all sizes. Green Wire Cloth, 
all sizes.
from $ 2  to $ 1 0 , and 
the L A R G E ST  Stock 
of FISHING TACK LE in .^ eio.vna.





Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
S T A T IO N E R Y  
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S  
P IS H IN G  O U T F IT S  ' .
B O O K S, M A G A Z IN E S , E tc . 
C H O C O L A T E S , on ly  choice 
k in d s  kept.
B A S E B A L L , F O O T B A L L  
and L A C R O S S E  G O O D S 
T E N N IS  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
M U SIC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  
P H O N O G R A P H S  an d
G R A M A P H O N E S
T O Y S , D O L L S , E tc . 
FA N CY  C H IN A  
SC H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S 
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
L I S T  O F  B A R G A IN S
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Crawford & Co.
\  Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, KELOWNA
LOCAL NEWS
Mr. J .  W. Jo n es  w as a  v is ito r  to  
V ernon on T u esd ay .
Mr. It. B. K e rr  re tu rn e d  on F rid a y  
from  a  v is it to  V ernon.
M rs. S. T . E l l io t t  le ft on S a tu rd a y  
to  v is it friends a t  Vernon.
Mr. .T. Dll w o rth  re tu rn e d  from  
P o r ta g e  L a  P r a i r ie  on M onday.
Mr. J . Bowen re tu rn o d  on M onday 
from  a  n h o r t v is it to  tho C o a it.
Mr., M rs. an d  t i n  MIhsom M illigan 
r e tu rn o d  on M onday from  V ornon.
Mr. D. W. S u th e r la n d  re tu rn e d  on 
M onday from  a  v is it to  th o  C oast.
Mr. a n d  M rs. C. It. ,D. Clominson 
w ere  v is ito rs  to  V ornon on TuGHdayi
MV. an d  M rs. P eab o d y  re tu rn e d  on 
M onday from  a  v is it  to  th e  C o ast ci­
ties .
Mr. W. L. D’A eth  w as a  v is ito r  
to  V ernon la s t  w eek, re tu rn in g  F r i ­
d a y .
Mr. J .  E. W heeler loft on T u es­
d a y  fo r a  v is it to  po in ts inr S a s k a t­
chew an .
D r. M ath ison  re tu rn e d  on S a tu r ­
d a y  from  a  m o n th 's  so jou rn  a t  Sum- 
m crlan d .
Mr. It. H. P a rk in so n  paid  a  v isit 
to  N otch H ill on S a tu rd a y , r e tu r n ­
ing  y e s te rd a y .
Mr. It. .1. Srrif.tliur.st le ft on S a tu r ­
d a y  fo r V ancouver, w hore he w ill 
p ro b a b ly  m ake his fu tu re  residence.
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. J .  C lem ent spen t 
th e  w eek-end  , h e re  w ith  re la tiv e s , 
r e tu rn in g  on M onday to  P en tic to n .
■Messrs. D uggan  an d  G .Sm ith  sho t 
tw o  b a ld  eag les  on T uesday , a b o u t 
five  m iles up  th e  lake . T he  m ale 
b ird  is a  fine specim en 'm easu rin g
7 fe e t f ro m  t ip  to  tip , an d  w ill be 
s e n t t o  V ernon fo r  p re se rv a tio n .
M r. C. B. D aniel, m a n a g e r of th e  
lo c a l b ra n c h  o f th e  R oyal B ank, 
le av es  on M ay 8 th  fo r  th re e  w eeks’ 
t r i p  t o  W innipeg. Mr F. Shiute, 
a s s i s ta n t  in sp ec to r, w ill ta k e  ch a rg e  
of th e  b ra n c h  in h is absence.
M r. J a s .  H a rv e y , s r . h a s  bough t
8 a c re s  on th e  ex tension  o f B ern ­
a r d  Aye. th ro u g h  th e  B an k h ead  es­
t a t e ,  a n d  w ill p ro b a b ly  build a  re s i­
dence on his acq u isitio n , w hich  is 
a n  ex c e p tio n a lly  choice piece of 
p ro p e r ty .
L a  g r ip p e  h a s  been epidemic in 
‘to w n  fo r  som e tim e , and  w hile  n o t 
o f a  v e ry  sev ere  n a tu re  h a s  caused  
a  g r e a t  d e a l o f  d isco m fo rt to  su ff­
e re rs .  O ur fo rem a n , Mr. C. L. 
T hom pson , is a  v ic tim , a n d  being 
th u s  8 h o r trh a n d e d ,.. th is  issue of 
th e  C o urie r h a s  been g o t o u t u n d er' 
d iff ic u ltie s  a n d  w ith  b u rn ing  o f th e  
m id n ig h t oil.
KELOWNA R IFLE ASSOCIATION
Effects iRte-Organizatlon
A g e n e ra l iqoctlng  of tho  K elow na 
C iv ilian  Rlfjo A ssociation  w as  held 
in  tho  F lro  H a ll on T u esd ay  even­
ing , to  com plete  re -o rg a n isa tlo n  and  
e le c t o ffice rs  fo r  .tho y e a r . Mr. 0  
C. Rose w as v o ted  to  th e  c h a ir  and  
c a lled  th o  nm otlqg to  o rd e r. Six- 
toon m em bers w ere  p resen t;
E lection  of o ffice rs  re su lte d  in 
th e  choice of th e  fo llow ing , th e  on­
ly  b a llo t  being ta k o n  fo r  th e  cap ­
ta in c y  ; H o n o ra ry  P re s id en t, F . A, 
T a y lo r  ; Hun V lce-P reslden tsl F . It. 
E . D eH art, II, W. Raym jor, ,T. F. 
B urne, J .  Bowes, J .  E. W h e o le r; 
C ap ta in , T . A l la n ; V loo-Captain, T. 
H idson ; S e c re ta ry , N. E llison  ; Mom- ! 
b e rs  of C om m ittee, in ad d itio n  to  
o ffice rs, C. H a rv e y , J . N. Cam oron, ‘ 
A. L. Mouguns, C. Jam es . I
A reso lu tio n  w as  parsed  th a t  a  
oom m ittoo  be ap p o in ted  to  in te rv iew  
Miss P o r to  in o rd o r to  o b ta in  p e r­
m ission to  use th e  old ra n g e , which 
h a s  boon p u rch ased  by hor, fo r  ttyo 
season  o r  u n til  th e  m ooting of tlio , 
O k a n a g a n  R ifle A ssociation a t  Vor- j 
n o n ; fa ilin g  w hich, to ' m ake  a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  fo r  a  ra n g e  olsow hore.
A h e a r ty  vorto o f th n n k s  w as  ao- 
oorded M essrs. R ay m o r arid B urne 
fo r  th e ir  k indness in, a t te n d in g  < u 
v a r io u s  occasion.! to  sw e a r in mem­
b ers . ■ • ’
M essrs. H idson an d  Jam es  's n  . 
Miss Por te  ye .te rd a y  and  she gon- 
e ro u s ly  consen ted  to  g ive the  Asso­
c ia tio n  tho  free  use of th e ir  old 
ra n g e , now  h e r p ro p e r ty , fo r  tho  
season- Tho m em bers a r e  v ery  
g.m oful to  Miss p -ir te  fo r her kind1- 
nusf?. a i  it would h ave  crippled the 
A ssociation  f in an c ia lly  to  have  boon 
com pelled to , C o n stru c t a  new  ra n g e  
th is  y e a r .
So f a r ,  82 m em bers have, boen 
sw o rn  in w ith  m ore in s ig h t, and  
now  t h a t  th o  d iff ic u lty  of a  ra n g e  
h a s  been overcom e i t  is hoped to  
h a v e  a  v e ry  successful season. T he 
m em bersh ip  fee is $8.00, w hich in ­
cludes 100 rounds of am m un ition , 
supplied  by  th e  g o v ern m e n t. P ra c ­
tice  w ill bo com m enced a,s soon as 
a  supp ly  of am m un ition  can  be ob­
ta in e d , a n d  if som e c a n  be. b o rro w - 
'<m1 from  ne ig h b o u rin g  asso c ia tio n s  
th e  f i r s t  sh o o t w ill bo held n ex t 
T h u rsd a y . I t  is hoped to  send a  
te a m  to  V ernon, a n d  i t  is c e r ta in  
t h a t  in a n y  ca se  K elow na w ill be 
re p re se n te d  by se v e ra l of h e r  b c - t 
sh o ts . New M ark  ll  Ross r if le s  w ith  
th e  u p -to -d a te  M ark  I II  s ig h ts  w ill 
be issued  to  th e  A ssociation v e-y  
s h o r tly , a n d  w ith  b e t te r  w eapons 
th a n  w ere  used la s t  y e a r  th e  r if le ­
m en, b o th  old h an d s  a n d  ty ro s , w ill 
h a v e  som e en co u rag em en t to  Im­
p ro v e  th e i r  m ark sm an sh ip .
' When you buy a buggy you want style and service. 
And to get both you have to buy a buggy with a 
. - - - reputation. - - - «
For STY LE, COMFORT and D URABILITY the
M cLa u g h l i n  l e a d s  t h e m  a l l .
McLa u g h l i n c a r r i a g e s
S IL E N T  A N D  E A S Y  R U N N IN G
W R I T E  F O R  C A T A L O G U E  AND  P R I C E S
W . R. MEG AW
Departmental Stores
V E R N O N  -  B . q
Carriages, Buggies, Democrats and Light Wagons. 
Everything in Agricultural Implements. Value Guaranteed




This is the time of the year that we should 
all take something to renovate and build up 
the whole system. . . . ...
O u r  S to c k  o f  S p r in g  M e d ic in e s  is  
C o m p le te , and includes the best tonics and 
blood purifyers possible to get. .
D R U G G IS T W . R. Trench S T A T IO N E R
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T h e  s t a t u to r y  m o n th ly  m eeting  of 
th e  D irec to rs  o f th e  K elow na H ospi­
t a l  S o cie ty  w ill be h e ld  on W ednes­
d a y ; M ay 5 th , a t  2.30 p.m., in the 
K. L . & O. Co.’s office.
M r. D avid  P h illip , fo rm e rly  o f E d­
in b u rg h , S co tlan d , h a s  b o u g h t a  20- 
a c re  lo t  from  th e  C e n tra l O k an ag an  
L a n d  &  O rch a rd  Co., a n d  h a s  re ­
tu rn e d  t o  C a lg a ry  fo r  his fam ily .
A ll fo u r  can d id a te s , M essrs. Hens- 
m an , W rig h t, M onckton an d  Sam p­
son, w ho re c e n tly  to o k  . th e  p re lim ­
in a ry  e x a m in a tio n , conducted  here 
b y  Mr. R . H . P a rk in so n  P .L .S . fo r
PRICES
F R O M
$  2  0 0
B uild ing Lots
for sale On the
Pendozi s t. Subdivision
VERY EASY TERMS
H ew etson & M antle
. , the. P .L .S . q u a lif ic a tio n , h a v e  been
- T he  School T ru s te e s  have  reeeived Successful.
a  l e t t e r  from  D r. Alex. R obinson,
S u p e rin te n d e n t o f E duca tion , con­
v ey in g  th e  w elcom e new s t h a t  a  
g r a n t  o f $8,000 in a id  of th e  con­
s tru c t io n  o f a  new  school h e re  w ill 
/be p rov ided  a t  th e  n e x t session of 
th e  L e g is la tu re , on condition t h a t  
th e  s ite  an d  bu ild ings oo3t $25,000.
T h is  h a p p y  r e s u l t  i3 no doub t la rg e ­
ly  d ue  t o  th e  e f fo r ts  of M essrs. Dil- 
w o r th  a n d  L aw so n  in th e  c o u rse  of 
th e i r  re c e n t m ission to  th e  C oast, 
a n d  th e y  a r e  e n title d  to  th e  con­
g r a tu la t io n s  a n d  g ra te fu l  th a n k s  o f ! T h e  •W eekly O k a n a g a n ,” V ernon, 
b ■ . h a s  been tnkon  o v er iro m  th e  Ok-
A m eetin g  of th e  Y oung L ad ies’ 
H o sp ita l Aid w ill be held n ex t 
T h u rs d a y  evening, M ay 6 th , a t  Dr. 
B oyce’s residence, a t  .7.30 p.m. 
T h e re  w ill be specia l business to  
t r a n s a c t  a n d  a  fu ll  a t te n d a n c e  is 
re q u e s te d .—Con.
O ld -tim ers  d ec la re  th is  is th e  s to r ­
m ies t A pril fo r  w ind w ith in  m em ory, 
a n d  i t  fo rm s a  cu rio u s  c o n t r a s t  to* 
th e  lo v e ly  sum m erlike  w e a th e r  we 
en joyed  in, M arch, a lb e it  th e  w inds 
a r e  n o t a s  p ie rc in g  a s  th e  U3iial 
E q u in o c tia l b la s ts .
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.
a n a g a n  P u u lish in g  Co., L td ., by  th e  
O k a n a g a n  Fret-s, L td ., no tice oi' 
w hose in c o rp o ra tio n  a p p e a re d  in
th e  com m unity  on th e ir  success.
^  A d an g e ro u s  l i r e  broke o u t • on
S u n d ay  on th e  S o u th  K elow na L a n d  j a s t  w eek s "B. C. G aze tte ."  The 
| Co.’s p ro p e r ty , o r ig in a tin g  a m o n g s t new  com pany  h a s  a  c a p i ta l  of $ 2 5 -  
th e  tu le s  in a  biough, en d  h ad  i t  n o t 000. d iv ided in to  2,500 sh a re s  of $10
' GAChbeen fo r  th e  p ro m p t ac tio n  o f Mr. I ' ■ ■ ■-.
C. 'K. L . P y raan , w ho w as p ass in g  i ^ r * C- D allin  m et w ith  a, pain-
a u d  w ho a t  onc9 sum m oned help. ! fu l acc id en t oh M onday by step p in g
. o n  a  loose s to n e  a s  he a lig h te d  from
th e  b rid g e  e rec ted  by  the. C om pany w ith  th e  re s u l t  t h a t  he
PROPERTY t o  EXCHANGE HORSES FO R SA LE
BO /acres first-class land, half hot- Horse for sale, weight about 1,- 
tom  -and half bench; irrigation wa- 250, good In double harness, good 
six , miles oat of town. Will cultivator. Also working team , wei- 
■ trade  for c ity  property. Apply, g h t ' 2,800. Apply,
l a s t  y e a r  o v e r th e  slough, a n d  c a r  
ry in g  th e  ro a d  in  c o n tin u a tio n  of
tw is te d  his. an k le , d is lo ca tin g  i t  and  
b re a k in g  his leg. H e w ill be la id  up
Pendozi S t , w ou ld  h av e  been des- fo r  som e w eeks, arid  h is on ly  consb-
. 1 la t io n  is t h a t  he is f o r tu n a te  enough
tro y e d . B  i th  e v e ry th in g  so d ry   ^ .^0  ^o ld  a n  acc id en t po licy  w ith  th e
arid  th e  s t ro n g  A p ril breezes t h a t  j O cean A ccident a n d  G u a ra n te e  Cor- 
b low  n e a r ly  e v e ry  d a y , p ed es tr ian s  p o ra tio n  (Mr. G. A. F ish er, loca l ag - 
c a n n o t be to o  c a re fu l w here  they- ° n t)  a n d  w ill rece ive  lib e ra l com pen-
th ro w  a w a y  lig h te d  m atches.
M r. W . C. W. M orris C. E., w ho
n a tio n  fo r  th e  in ju ry .
W e r e g re t  to  reco rd  th e  d e a th  of 
M r. J a m e s  M eagher, .which occu rred
T K e  F ir s t  S a le  of Prince Rupert Lots will 
be held at Vancouver, British Columbia, May 25th 
to 29th, 1909. Prince Rupert is the Western Ter- 
minus’of the Grand Trunk Pacific. The sale will 
be held in the interests of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company and the Government of British 
Columbia; half of the lots offered being owned by 
each party. From 2,000 to 2,400 lots will be offered.
The sale will be held by auction and the terms of pay­
ment will be one-quarter cash and the balance in one,; two 
and three years, with interest at six per cent. Agree­
ments will be executed immediately on payment of^the 
first installment, and purchasers may enter into posses­
sion at once.
Titles are absolutely indefeasible, which means that 
the government of British Columbia guarantees all titles.
For maps and further particulars, writei
C. D. RAND,
Agent for Government and Railway, 
Vancouver, B. C.
C,’ ■<v?
9&—t f o - o  Kelowna Courier. 30-3Cv."
C. T. D. Russell,
, a Rutland Beach
m a y  be rem em bered  a s  m ak in g  a n  j on F r id a y  even ing  a t  th e  residence 
e x a m in a tio n  tw o  y e a r s  a g o  t o r  a  of h is son -in -law , M-iv A. O. B ru n e tte .
L oudon  sy n d ic a te  o f th e  c o u n try  I T h « ^ ease f ,  "l* *  70 ° ‘  »ge,. , ,  , „  a n d  h ad  resided  h ere  fo r a b o u t tw o
to  be se rv ed  ry  th e  proposed V er- y o a r s . H e w as in g o o d -h e a lth  u n til
non & M idw ay R ailw ay* sp e n t a  l a s t  fa ll  w hen he iiud a n  a t t a c k  of 
few  d a y s  in  to w n  la s t  w eek, ac - pneum onia , arid  ensu ing  com plica-
com pan ied  b y  h is  w ife, in v e s tig a tin g  e v e n tu a lly  cau s-d  his d ea th .
.. . t . , . . .  . . ______Ho w as  a  n a tiv e  of O n ta rio , a n d  be-
th e  popsibilitiO ' of d isposing  o f el- £oro  com i,lfr h e re  resided a t  Corn-
e c tr io  p o w er on b eh a lf  of th e  Gou- w a ll  in t h a t  p rov ince , Mrs. B run-
te a u  P o w e r C om pany, a  c o rp o ra tio n  : o tto  is th e  on ly  su rv iv in g  child, 
r e c e n tly  fo rm ed  to  develope th e  w a- T h e  fu n e ra l took p lace  on S unday  to  
t e r  p o w er a t  Shu sw ap  F a lls , a b o u t Ce,ne*e ry ‘
.30 m iles e a s t  o f V ernon. T he Com -] T h e  K elow na M uoical a n d  D ram - 
p a n y  h a s  s t r o n g  f in an c ia l ‘bao k in g , i a t ic  S o cie ty  -v is ite d '. P e n tic to n  on 
a n d  i t  is e s tim a te d  t h a t  8,000 h o rse - j T h u rs d a y  an d  p lay ed  th e  " P ira te s  
p o w e r c a n  be developed, w hich  w i l l , o f P en zan ce"  to  a  la rg e  audience, 
be t r a n s m it te d  in  a l l  d irec tio n s  w ho a p p e a re d  to  en jo y  th e  perfo rm - 
th ro u g h o u t th e  O k an ag an , w h e re v e r | anoe, a lth o u g h  i t - w a s  g iven unde** 
m a rk e ta b le . In  co n v e rsa tio n  w ith  a  d iff icu ltie s , tw o  o r  th re e  -o f  th e  
C o u rie r r e p re s e n ta tiv e , Mr. M orris  tro u p e  su ffe rin g  fro m  ■ b ad  colds, 
ba ld  t h e , V ornon ■ & M idw ay p ro je c t T h e  “O k a n a g a n ” w u s c h a r te re d  fo r  
seem ed t o  be d ead  a n d  tho  sy n d ic a te  th e  occasion, a n d  a  nu m b er o f Ke- 
on w hose b e h a lf  he  h a d  m ade a  to u r  d o w n ia n s  - accom pan ied  th e  Socie ty  
o f  in sp ec tio n  Is now n o n -ek is ten t. | a n d  ;h a d  a  v e ry  en jo y ab le  'tr ip .
THE UNDERSIGNED
The Only Licensed Auctioneer 
in the City of Kelowna,
Desires to’infoni^the pu&lic that 
he is prepared to hold auction 
sales, at any time or place that 
may be convenient; of
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
Court of Revision
NOTICE is heroby given th a t the 
Council will sit a» a  Court of Re-' 
vision in  the  City Clerk’s Office,
Live Stock, Merchandise, House- ?erna^ ^ .ve“ufj,on Tuesday, u t. c „  . .  . L  •- . June, 1909, a t  10 a.m., for the pur-hold Effects, LUndS or Personul pose of hearing complaints against ’ 
P ro n r r tv  the assessments made by the -Asc^
. . . ssor, and for revising and. correct- 
’ —— r— '— ;— r  ‘ , ing the Assessment Roll* . , ;
,:'or Terms Mid" Conditions appli’ complaints, s ta ting  V 
... -i. - ! » ! t he ground for same, must, be giv- 
oi u a u r t s s  j on in w riting to  thfe Assessor a t
IV* S. ANDERSON, * ' least ten days before; the date  of
Room 1, over Davy’s Butcher 
Shop, Kelowna, B. C. 1
tho sitting, of this Court.
80-5 , < ' c ity  clerk;
P a m : o .
KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OJtCliARDlflT 'TttimGDAY, ArVRIL.fiMi, iWMV
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
■ T hu Dominion P arllnm ou t w ill bo
p ro ro g u ed  on ]dny 1*
’ WMin*»
Tho assessm en t coiiiiiilwloncl' 
g iven o u t W innipeg's popu la tion  a s  
122,000.
' Fivo yaks, Kent by Krno.st Soton 
Thompson, from . Eiifllund, to  the 
Canadian Agrloulthrnl department, 
aw nil experiment, have arrived, and 
have been Kent wont.
A p erm a n en t commission t o t  th e  
c o n se rv a tio n  of the  n a tu ra l ro w u r-  
coh o f C anada . In "to bo es tab lished .
’ f l u :  .proinliiofi of the M u rra y  Shoo 
C om pany a t  L ondon, O nt;, w ere on 
A pril 22 d am ag ed  by fire  to  tho 
e x te n t  of $10,000 Of |ti3 ,00:). Tho i 
la ' covered by liinuranoo.
F if ty  th o u sa n d  d o lla rs  d am ag e  iVmi 
done in  T o ro n to  b y  th e  explosion 
o f a  s te a m  boiler In th e  g reenhouses 
o f M iller & Bon*.
A m an  nam ed N o rrey , of D e tro it, 
w as  f a ta l ly  Hhot in W indsor, O ut., 
d u r in g  a  q u a r re l  on A pril 23. Shea, 
m a n a g e r  of a  D e tro it ro l le r  r in k , 
in in cu sto d y  ch a rg e d  w ith  th e  shoo ­
tin g .
‘ l
T he m angled  rem a in s  of tw o  w ell 
d ressed  men w ore found  in tho  L ak e  
Shore r a i l ro a d  y a rd s  - a t  D unkirk . 
O nt;, On A pril 23. I t  Is believed th a t  
th e y  fell from  a  p assen g e r t r a in  and  
w ere  killed.
i C harles  E . 'B o y e r ,  of B racobridgc, 
!, O nt., com m itted  suicide on A pril 20, 
by  sh o o tin g  him self. D isappo in t­
m en t in love Is suppoaod to  h av e  
■ been th e  c a u s e . '
T he CCtlmatos w ore b ro u g h t dow n 
in tho  N ova S c o tia n - le g is la tu re  la s t  
w eek, an d  tho  house w as  p ro rogued  
on A pril 204. T he budget show s 
t h a t  th o  rece ip t^  a ro  e s tim a te d  a t  
$1,038,944, an d  tho  ex p en d itu re s  a t  
$1,034,004.
T he  S unday  school oom m ission o f 
th e  G eneral A nglican  Synod, ap p o in t-
___  ed l a s t  O ctober, m ot fo r  tho  f i r s t
T he g ia n t ice-jam b a t  N ia g a ra  is tim e  on A pril 21 a t  T o ro n to . T he
* _ i • i „ ..i.• .  » f a ' 4* I Aminna Cnn
s lo w ly  m o v in g  o u t uiidor th e  com ­
bined influence of \vhrin w e a th e r , 
Bpring floods a iid  'dyiiaknlte, and  on 
A pril 24 a  b reach , hud been m ado 
th ro u g h  w hich  th o  masses of ice 
com ing  th ro u g h  th e  upper r iv e r  
from  L ak e  E rie  could sa il th ro u g h .
* • * ,* 1
T he s e c re ta ry  of the N o rth w e s t
G ra in  D ealers Association h a s  e s tim ­
a t e ^  t h a t  th e  g ra in  crop th is  y e a r  
w ill bo 115,000,thiU "iuiiliolri. T h is
w ill be th e  re s u lt  of lan d s th ro w n  
open an d  hom esteading  an d  is a n  
in c re a se  of 15,009,009 o v e r lafit 
y e a r .
T he New B runsjviok p ro v in c ia l le­
g is la tu re  *has passed a. reso lu tio n  
p re lim in a ry - to  th e  In troduction  of 
a  bill g iv ing  th e  provincial fra n c h ise  
t o  a l l  w om en en titled  to  v o te  in 
civic election*. • Tho bill -is * e x p e c t­
ed to  pass.
A m easu re  w as  in troduced la s t  
w eek  in  th e  H ouse of Commons by 
Hon. Mr. A y lesw orth , w hich pro-1 
.rid es , am o n g st o th e r  thing3, fo r  im ­
p r iso n m e n t, in s te a d  of a  fine, a s  th e  
w eapon,. T he la w  in re g a rd  to  in ­
d ecen t l i t e r a tu r e  is also b roadened  
ro tiha t th e  man, found in possession 
is  in a . sprious.. p red icam ent. C a ttle  
m a y  be ; c a r r ie d .. in ears  th i r ty - s ix  
h o u rs  w ith o u t unloading, in s te a d  o f 
tw e n ty -e ig h t a s  a t  present.
T he  execu tiv e  council of th e  M an­
u fa c tu re r s ’ associa tion . 'B itting  ' 'in  
T o ro n to  on A pril 20, approved  tw o  
re so lu tio n s  to  be subm itted  to  th e  
sev en th  co n g ress  o f the ch am b ers  of 
com m erce of th e  Empire. T h e  f i r s t  
endorsed  th e  p rin c ip le ' o f ' Im p e r ia l . 
p re fe re n t ia l  t a r i f f ,  the second d ea ls ' 
w ith  th e  d e s ira b ility  of a  un ifo rm  
sy s tem  of w eig h ts  and  m easu res  an d  
c u r re n c y  an d  sug g ests  a  com m ission 
o f in q u iry .
■: Tho w idesp read  in te res t w hich is 
being  ta k e n  in home an:l Eo:e'g  ’ 
m ission w ork , n o t only jy  th e  .L  - 
g y  b u t by th e  la i ty ,  th ro u g h o u t Ca­
n a d a , i s : th e  su b jec t t>£ much g  a t;- ' 
f ica tio n  to  .th e  Anglican' ' Society , 
w hose b o a rd  of m anagem ent m et on 
A pril 28 in T o ro n to . T he re p o r t, 
of th e  v a rio u s  committ.-es an d  'of 
o ffice rs  of th e  socioty, All m en tio n ed  
th is  g ra t i fy in g  featu re . T h a t  edu­
ca tio n  am ong  th e  Indians o f N o rth  
A m erica a n d  th e  N orth-W est w as 
p ro g ress in g  finely , w as show n in th e  
r e p o r t  of tho  a d v iso ry  .b o ard  on In ­
dian  edu ca tio n . T he roport of th e  
g en era l s e c re ta ry  showed t h a t , men 
w ere  needed in a l l  brilnehe'i o f th e  
field. ; . ’• •-
ad o p tio n  of a' schomo o f lossons fo r 
1909-1910 w as th o  ch ief Itom , of b u ­
siness., A coinm ittijo  w as  app o in ted  
to  ta k e  stops fo r  /the pub lica tio n  of 
a  S u n d ay  school p ap e r.
A d e leg a tio n  re p re se n tin g  th e  Ca­
n ad ian  M ining In s t i tu te  re c e n tly  
w a ite d  upon th e  Comm ons com m ittee  
of m ines an d  m in era ls , an d  u rged  
t h a t  th e  a d m in is tra t io n  o f - a l l  m in­
e ra l lau d s  be t r a n s f e r r e d  from  th e  
In te r io r  d e p a r tm e n t to  th e  d e p a r t ­
m en t of Mines. I t  u rg ed  ttlso t h a t  
s u rfa c e  'r ig h ts  should  be se p a ra te d  
from  m ining  r ig h ts .
T he  S a sk a tc h e w a n  g o v ern m en t 
h a s  pu rch ased  a l l  long  d is tan ce  linos 
of th e  R eg ina  ex ch an g e  an d  equip­
m en t of th e  Boll T elephone Com- | 
p a n y  in th a t  P ro v in ce  an d  w ill ta k ^  
o v er tho  systorn on M ay 1.‘ N o th ing  
a s  to  th e  n a tu re  of th o  tr a n s a c tio n  
io o b ta in a b le  as.. .leytaLi do ta ils  r©» 
.m ain to  be w orked  o p t, b u t i t  is 
und ers to o d  t h a t  th e  p u rch ase  p rice  
is to  be paid  in cash .
T h e  c ity  of S t. Jo h n . N.B., vo ted  
on th e  question  o f sa lo o n s  in fo u r 
c i ty  w a rd s  on A pril 21. In  th re e  
w a rd s  th e  v o te  w o n t a g a in s t  th e  
sa lo o n s an d  a l l  r e ta i l  liq u o r d ea le rs  
w ill , h a v e  to  go  o u t o f business a  
y e a r  hence a s  a  r e s u l t  of th e  vo te . 
T he fo u r th  . W ard in w h ich  th e  ques­
tio n  w a s  b a llo ted  on th e  sa lo o n s  
w on by  a  n a r ro w  m a jo r ity .  T he 
ne t- r e s u lt  w ill be  t o  reduce th e  s a ­
loons in th e  c i ty  to  a b o u t  fo r ty .
• A b ill w ill be in tro d u ced  b y  S ir  
W ilfrid  L a u r ie r  c a ll in g  in to  e x is t­
ence a  s e p a ra te , d e p a r tm e n t of la ­
b o u r in fu lfilm en t of a  prom ise to  
th e  la b o u r  in te re s ts  som e tim e  ag o . 
W. L . M ackenzie K ing , M.P. fo r  N th . 
W a te rlo o , w ill be m in is te r  of la b o u r  
Mr. K in g  is s t i l l  in  China, w here  
he w en t a.3 d e le g a te  of G re a t B r i t ­
a in  to  th e  in te rn a tio n a l  opium  con- 
C 'fijs. H3 is n o w , en g a g sd  in look-.
: r g ' i n t o  th e  ' O .-icntal im m ig ra tio n  
question , but is expo ?tpJ.'\lo  r e tu rn  
hom e sh o r tly . . ..
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
T he e s tim a te d  c o s t of V ernon’s 
new w a te rw o rk s  sy stem  in o rd e r  to  
use th e  w a te r  fro m  • L ong  L ake, is 
$38,000.
T he f i r s t  sockeye Kalman of tin  
season m ade its  a p p e a ra n c e  la s t 
week In tho  F ra s e r  r iv e r  a t  New 
W entmiiiHtor. T h is  y e a r  is a  "big- 
r u n ’’ y e a r . '
R evelstoko  w ill sav e  d a y lig h t th is  
sum m er, a s  it  h as  boon ag reed  to  
advance  tho  c ity  clocks oho hour, 
com m encing on , M ay 1. W hy no t 
K elow na 1
N otices have been ' g iven in th e  
K am loops c ity  council of b y la w s  to  
b o rro w  $25,000 fo r  a  new  c ity  hall, 
$15,000 to  p u rchaso  la n d  fo r p a rk  
purposes, $5,000 fo r  sew erag e  ex ten ­
sions, $25,000 fo r  th o  im provem ent 
of th e  l ig h tin g  p la n t .
, Mr. S tu a r t  H enderson , M .l’.P., has 
ta k e n  an  option  on th e  N orth  
Thom pson coal c la im s ow ned by 
K am loops people, am i th e  f i r s t .p a y ­
m ent w as mado th is  w eek. Ills  Hon­
our L ieu t.-G overnor D unsm uir is 
s ta te d  to  bo in te re s te d  in th e 'd e a l .
P au l P u tm a n , a  fiftcnn -yoar-o ld  
ltoHsland boy, is in tho  to ils , c h a rg ­
ed w ith  s tcu lin g  from  R ossland  post 
office le t te r  box. T he opening in 
th e  d ro p  lo tto r  box w a s  la rg e  en­
ough fo r P u tm a n  to  p u t h is a rm  
th ro u g h  and  o p e ra te  w hen the  office 
w as q u ie t in 'th e  evening .
A m an nam ed M axw ell p layed  a  
‘‘bunco’* gam e oh a  K am loops' ‘r e a l  
e s ta te  a g e n t la s t  w eek, g e t t in g  aw ay  
w ith  $20. He uurcharm d a  houso and 
lo t an d  w en t' so f a r  a s  to  sign p a­
pers; b u t on the  m o rn in g  W hen the 
m oney w as to  be paid  ho w as miss­
ing.
T he coal m iners of tlio Middlesbo- 
ro  co llieries a r e  on s tr ik e  an d  the 
mines a r e  now  closed  dow n. The 
union c la im s th a t  th e ’ com pany  has 
no t k e p t f a i th  w ith  th e  ag ree m en t 
re c e n tly  d ra w n  up, a n d  th a t  .sever­
a l  in s ta n ces  of d isc rim in a tio n  .have 
been show n.
Nelson re s id en ts  w ho h a v e  been in 
th e  h a b it  in th e  p a s t  of s te a lin g  
e le c tr ic ity , h av e  b een ' w arn ed  th a t  
th e  p ra c tic e  m u st cease, an d  a f te r  
M ay1 1 proceedings w ill  bo ta k e n  in 
c o u r t .  ' T he use o f e le c tr ic  iro n s  and  
h igher-pow ered  lam p§ th a n  w h a t 
a r e  being paid  fo r, c o n s ti tu te  m ost 
Of th e  “s te a l in g ” o f th e  “ju ice.”
A V ernon d ivo rce  -suit in which 
Dr* G erald  • W illiam s' is. th e  p e titio n ­
er, a n d  G. E. H u tto n  nam ed a s  co­
respondent,- w ith  M rs. W illiam s as 
d efen d an t; cam e up  in . th e  suprem e 
c o u r t  cham bers a t  .V an co u v er la s t  
w eek upon a  p re lim in a ry  m otion, 
th e  ; a rg u m e n t upon w hich  w as ad ­
jo u rn e d .-  Mr. -A., R. C reagh, fo r the 
p e titio n e r, is opposing  an  ap p lica tio n  
to  have, th e  t r i a l  held  in' V ancouver. 
The d e fen d a n t i* a t  p re sen t in Eng­
land .
T H E P E  O P L E ’S  S T O R E
K ELLER  BLOCK
CXCELDA
Y£TE H A V E  JU ST  R E C E IV E D
a very C o m p le te  R a n g e  of all the newest in Corsets. 
All our stock numbers are cqmplete in all sizes We make 
a strong bid for our N e w  N o  6 2 9 , in medium high 
bust and extra long hip and back. This corset is one 
of the very newest mod­
els, with rust-proof steels 
and first quality Jean.
We Guarantee every 
Pair of Crompton’s Cor 
sets We Sell.
OUR STOCK OF
M U SL IN S, O R G A N D IES, D IM IT IE S, S T R IP E D  & 
P L A IN  C R E PE S, A R T  M USLIN S, P R IN T S , RAW  
SILK S, P L A IN  P O N G E E S  & L IN E N S
IS MOST COMPLETE
•Just Arrived from Europe
Sunshades Galore
We have Everything you can imagine in this line. 
We can Match any dress or suit you may haye.
The s te a m e r  -R am ona; a f t e r  m any  
y e a rs  of se rv ice  on th e  F r a s e r  r iv e r  
an d  P u g e t Sound, has m ade h e r  ljast 
tr ip ,  h a v in g  been w recked  ou tside  
W h arto n s , a b o u t tw e n ty  m iles a - 
bove N ew  W estm in ste r, by  s tr ik in g  
a  subm erged  sn ag . A la rg e  hole w as 
m ade in  t i e  hu ll, an d  th e  vessel 
w as backed  in to  sh a llo w  w a te r  and  
passen g ers  an d  c a rg o  lan d ed  w ith ­
o u t a n y  d ifficu lty .
T he p ro h ib ition  re so lu tio n , in t ro ­
duced a  s h o r t  w hile a g o  in th e  No­
v a  S ro tia  lc g is la tu i’c, a n d  w hich h a s  
b e e n  th e  su b jec t of a lm o s t co n tin u ­
ous d e b a te  ev e r since, on being  p u t 
to  th e  vo te , w as  le s t  by  23 to  8. 
T he re so lu tio n  n o t o n ly  ask ed  fo r
i D. I). M ann, v ice-p residen t of tin* 
C anad ian  . N q rth  >.rn ra ilw a y . ^ n y s  
' t h a t  bis com pany w ill spend more 
th an , an  a v e ra g e  of $1,000,000 a  
m onth d u rin g  the r e s t  of th e  y e a r  
on new c o n s tru c tio n . In  add ition , 
m lliu g  stock  to  th e  va lue  of $3.-, 
000.000 w ill be pu rch ased . In all.
a  p ro h ib ito ry  law , b u t t h a t  th e  m a - ! lh <* com pany  w ill build  ap p ro x im a te -  
chi n e ry  fo r  en fo rcem en t be e n ac ted , j 400 ,n^ es oC-new t i a c k .  in W est- 
a n d  t h a t  th e  F e d e ra l governm en t-be
m em orialized  to  am end  i ts  le g is la ­
tio n  to  p re v e n t im p o r ta t io n  of l i ­
q u o r  in to  th is  P ro v in ce .
W hy i t  Pays to Buy j
■■■% It may cost you a little more to get really 
good .shoes—TN;VICTUS SHOES—but it will 
pay ypitjatbe end.
1[ Because you’ll geta.betterfit, newer styles 
and very much better and longer wear.
1 < In INVICTUS" Shoes you’ll get genuine 
oak tanned sole.leather-—a leather that is used 
only in high grade shoes. '
1 The vamps and tops of these shoes are 
made of the finest selected leather money and
experience can procure.
: hide that goes into the INVICTUS
' Shoe Factory, has to.pass the insjpection' of an 
. expert judge of leather.
", f  No trouble or expense is spared to make 
* INVICTUS Shoes the' best it’s possible to 
produce'^ ' . \
The Oak Hall Clothing Co.
The “H ouse
e rn  Canada" th is  y e a r ,  includ ing  a  
p o rtio n  o f th e  line w e s tw a rd  from  
the  R ocky M ountains to  th e  Pacific 
c o a s t, su rv ey s  fo r  w hich  a r e  now 
being m ade. '
The R a ilw a y  Comm ission h a s  hand ­
ed dow n a  ju d g m e n t ro tu s in g  . the  
ap p lica tio n  of th e  B rit ish  Colum bia 
g o v ern m en t1 fo r  a n  o rd e r  to  compel 
th e  £ . P . R. t o  reduce f re ig h t and 
p assen g er r a te s  in  th is  P rov ince. 
T he a p p lica tio n  w a s  based  on a  re ­
so lu tion  o f th e  p ro v in c ia l le g is la tu re  
la s t, session, a n d  th e  case  w as h eard  
a t  V ic to ria  some tim e ago . The 
P ro v in c e . claim ed t h a t  th e  p resen t 
d isc rim in a tio n  in r a t e s  w as a  vio­
la tio n  o t th e  c o n t r a c t  roade; by  th e  
C. P . R. in 18S0. T he Com pany 
cla im ed  th a t  i ts  c o n t r a c t  w as w ith  
th e \ Dominion an d  n o t w ith  th e  pro­
v inc ia l g o v ern m en t.
T he K am loops B o a rd  o f T ra d e  is 
^m aking a  b ig  e f fo r t  fo r  th e  lo ca tio n  
of t h e  proposed P ro v in c ia l U niver­
s ity  in t h a t  c ity . In  o ld e r  t h a t  th e  
in s ti tu tio n  m ay  ‘be m ore  e a s ily  ac­
cessible to  re s id en ts  o f th e  In te r io r  
a n d  so u th -e a s te rn  B r it ish  Columbia, 
i t  c e r ta in ly  should  be lo c a ted  a t  a  
c e n tra l  p o in t in th e  u p p er c o u n try , 
t b a t  possesses d ire c t t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
fac ilitie s  e a s t  an d  w e s t—a n d  K am - 
loqps c e r ta in ly  fills  th e  b ill i n th is 
re sp ec t. A t th e  sam e  tim e  th e  c ity  
t h a t  d s  chosien ' n s  th e  s ite  ' for* th e  
■ in s t i tu t io n  - m u st possess a l l  m odern 
a d v a n ta g e s . : ;
The fish erie s  c ru d e r  “K e s tre l” la s t  
week c a p tu re d  a n  A m erican p oacher 
off th e  n o r th  co as t of V ancouver 
Is lan d  a f t e r  th e  m ost e x c itin g  a d ­
v en tu re  in th e  h is to ry  of th e  p ro ­
tec tio n  of P ro v in c ia l w a te rs  from  
poaching. The. "K e s tre l” cam e upon 
th e  vessel, th e  “ Levi W oodbury ,” of 
S e a ttle , u n a w a re s , fish ing  w ith in !  
th e  th re e  m ile lim it, an d  a f te r  a  h o t ! 
chase o u t in to  the P acific  ocean  g o t j 
w ith in  h a ilin g  d is ta n ce  an d  gun- 
ra d g e  of th e  poacher, b u t i t  re q u ir-  
e.d s e v e ra l sh e lls  fired  in to  h e r  sa ils  
before th o  A m erican rea lized  i t  w as 
no b lu ff game, an d  su rren d ered . The 
c a p tu re d  c r a f t  is  w o rth  $3,000.
Kelow na-W estbank
| FERRY
§ Leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m ., 3.30 p.m .
5 Leave Westbank 9.00 a n i., 4.00 p.m .
E x t r a  service,
W ednesdays and S a tu rd a y s  
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m .
Leave Westbank 11.30 a./n.
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m ., 4.30 p.m . 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m ., 5 p.m .
S P R A Y
IF  YOU W ANT TO GROW
FR U IT  LIKE THIS
you must spray with
C a m p b e ll’s 
Nico Soap Insecticide
It cleans and invigorates the trees and positively 
kills Aphis, .Bark Lice, San Jose Scale and all other 
sucking insects. Can be applied when trees are in 
full bloom.
A T E R M S  CA SH
|  L. A . H a y m a n , P ro p . |
To Obtain the Finest Crops,
sow
J s U T T d N ’S
SE E D S
W rite to-day for Catalogue
The Bjracltman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
. 26 Hautlnira St. West, Vancouver - B.C.
C A M P B E L L ’S
[ M O
Kl L L S
v m i
Cut Worms and all other lurking 
insects of the soil, it kills instantly.
SOLD BY ^
H. St. Main, Penticton; Vernon 
Hardware Co ; The Morrison- 
Thompson Hardware, Kelowna
‘ WHOLESALE BY
A. S. HATFIELD, Summerland
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
